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they were committed. No legislation was consummated
at the extra session towards tilling up the school to its
full complement, in consequence of disagreement between
the two houses as to the method ofappointment, although
each branch expressed an opinion that the deficiency
ought to be, Rappliu l_

I would respectfully renew the .reeonamendation , and
suggestions wade in my fernier report, nut only that the
deficiency should be largely increased, but that, for a
period at least, the number should be largely increased.
In regard to the selection of students when Representa-
tives nefr.leM t o DAUM is iliAltd the nominations,or wLeo
a district omits to elect a Representative, it is simepetea
that the President or the Secretary of the Navy be au-
thorized to perform that duty.

The institution is one of too great national importance
to be neglected. It is there that the youth are to bb
ed.c.ted
the character of the navy. I have deemed it important
that the accomplished superintendent, whose fidelity to
his trust was exhibited wider trying circumstances,
should be continued in the position he has filled so ac-
ceptably until the srhool shall the again permanentlY
established. But, oven untur the nieutivantnge of a
tempera; y location, The country should avail itse'f of the
opportunity to educate' for a period at least, double the
nursl.er now authorizedby law.

Eitlfll9l- NT:NT "F Fn""!,-FiSt
In the emistwise and Nod:Ming duties of the navy, it

Lae been lint 'infrequent that fugitives from insurrection-
ary places have sought our ships for refuge and protec-
tion, and our naval commanders have applied to me forinstructions as to the disposition which should home& ofsurly refugees. my answer has been that, if insurgents,
they should be handed over to the custody of the Govern-
ment ; but if, on the contrary, they were free from any
voluntary part:cipation in the rebellion, and sought the
shelter aid protection of our tlag, then they should be
cared foi• son— umlaut,' androi ghibe enlisted to serve in our public vessels or in our nary
yards, receiving wages for their labor. If such employ-
ment could not be furnished to all by the navy, they
might be referred to the army, and if no employment
could be found for them in the public service, they shouldDe allowed to proceed, freely and penzeably, without re-
straint, to seek a livelihood in any loyal portion of the
country. This I have considered to he the whole re-
quired duty, in thepremises, of our naval officers.

I have Lora desired to invite attention to thefact that
there is no naval depot mi the lakes, notwithstanding the
vast amount of tonnage on that frontier, and to state
that if there were one, and the ability to arm the mer-
chant outline, our rights in the lakes would ho made se•
cure.

There has been but one ves,l seized by the African
Nundlou fur being engaged in the sauce ft-ad, ' since those
mentioned in lho laid report of thin department, the
American brie. Triton, by the United States ship Constel-
lation, in the -Congo River, on the 20th of May last. She
arrived at New Yorkon the 10th of July, in charge of
Atid,hilcuen C. A. Borchert, and was turned over to the

marshal.
THE BVHEAUS

The reports of the chiefs of the respective bureaus at-
tached to this department present the condition ofaffairs
cooling under their cognizance iu detail. Their labors
ung rcrimueikititittbsr incri grctitir Wrong la the
events thathaw occurred during the prevent year, but
their duties have been discharged vvith ability and fidelity
to the Government,and that, too, in many respects, under
peculiar disadvantages.

Thenavy yards at Norfolk and Pensacola being in the
el.. ti,. th.

Yards and Docks has not had them under his supervision
but for a small portion of the year. His labors, how-
ever, have not been diminished or less arduous in conse-
quence.

At no period sines its establishment has the Bureauof Construction had so great an amount of labor de-
volved upon it as during the current year. Not only
the design and construction of the large number of vet.
eels ordered to be built, but the repair and equipment of
all that have been put in commission, with other attend.
fog duties, have come under the cognizance of the chief Of
that bureau and received his unremitting attention.

The emergency has put in requisition the energy and
talentattached to the Ordnance Bureau, which, under
many embarrassments, has met the demand upon it, and
if, at the commencement of our dinictilib., tine wants of
the Government could not, in all instances, be supplied
with therifled cannonand the Dahlgren heavy ordnance,
that branch of the service is now furnishing guns and
munitions with a rapidity and of a description unsur-
patted in any &nice. The occasion io such no to fitimitT
late into greater activity the inventive faculties and
powers of the distinguished commandant of the Wash-
ington yard, whose services areas valuable to the coun-
try, and entitled teas high regard, as those of the most
successful flag officer wino commands a squadron. For

lA.dhi I u. .nld a fep ism is th 4 esp sit of
the Oriinanre Bureau.

Most of the contracts in the Bureau of Provisions and
Clothing were made on the basis of a force not exceeding
8,000 111Cnis actual service, but the greatly increased
mlinterr end the enhanced prices of many articles have
been attended soils l'criln;* consequences to The ten-
tractors, some of whom have been unable to fulfil their
engagements. I am happy to say, however, that the
vigilant chief of that bureau has permitted none of our
squadrons tobe deficient in consequence of those failures.

The affair.,a
been further systematized and improved under tine Judi-
dons management of its intelligent chief. Like every
other branch of service, the medical staff has been
largely increased, not only in the regular corps but by
.4441E4?app.intiust,tg_

The action of the several bureaus has been eminently
satisfactory, under the circumstances of the period. That
the organization of the department might be modified,
and an improved distribution and classification of the
duties that If gitimately belong to it be made, iinVe no
doubt. some of these have been heretofore suggested by
my predecessors, and are referred to by me with defe-
rence, but witn a sincere conviction that more sytematic
efficiency might thereby be produced.

EMUITEA AND APPROPRIATIONS

The amount appropriated at the last regular session of
Congress for the naval service, for the current year, was
*13,168,675 86. To this was added, as the special session
in July last, $30,446,875 91.—making for the fiscal year
ending June 30.1382, an aggregate of 543,615,551 77.
and therefore additional appropriations will lie neces-
sary. There will be required to pay for vessels pur-
chased, and for necessary alterations incurred in fitting
them for naval purposes, the sun of 52,630,000: fur the
purchase of rulditimml reseals. 911.000.000; and for the
Cent:tit:Mon and completion of twenty iron-clad yowls,
.Sl2,ooo,ooo—makingatotal of516,530,000. This sum is
independent of the estimates submitted for the next fiscal
year, and being required for current expenses as well as
Inc 010 M of immediate in portunce, it la deairlibleshould
mein early attention from Comm.

The estimates submitted by this Department for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1863, amount to 544,625,-665.02, -viz :

For the nny Drown, „....I, a ~,,,,541,0900530,25
Fnr the marine corps 1,10:.,056.77For navy yards, hospitals, magazinea, and

miscellaneous objects 2,423478.00
The reports of the chiefs of the bureaus and the com-

mandant of the marinecorps, with their accompanying
estimate F, emitibft iu &tail the eNects furwhich the ap-
propriations are required I would also refer t t these
reports as containing information and stuvmstions-in re-
gard to matters pertaining to the several departments ofthe naval service. -

IMMIEBSI
In concluding this report, it gives me pleasure to ac-

knowledge the important aid I have received in the ad-
ministration of the department from the zealous and very
efficient co-operation of the Assistant Secretary and the.teeleet feeee of the eletsietteeht re,onee, Aiud fic,hi. the

d the several bureaus, and these perAtiming pub-
lic duty under their immediate su'oriutendenee and di-
rection.

Tothe patriotic ofikers of the navy, and the brave
Of ifaeti Aatioh, kaVes6oimaunder them, the department and toe Government justly

owe an acknowledgment even more earnest and emphatic.
Couraue, ability, unfaltering fidelity. and devotion to the
came of theircountry. h .re been thegeneral and noble
eliarattarietiea oftheir eanduct in thearduous anilimuertzant service with Which they have boob. iikteitgted. I elate
with all confide, ce that in their hands the historic re-
nown of the American navy has been elevated and aug-
mented. In this 1,111,114:Vo crisis of our country the
duties of this deparlineld e been new and heavy, and
itsresponsibilities greut. I have Motthem nil With entire
honesty of purpose, and have labored assiduously and
faithfullyto discharge them. The result of my Mors I
respectfully submit to you, and through ion to the
yileginent of Congress and the countrY.

GIDEON WV.LLIIIk. Solgy of the Navy_
To the Plingltint._

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE INTERIOR.

iPEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, Nov. 30, 1801
; The report of tho operations of _this Department

duringthe fie cal year ending June 30, 1861, willexhibit
a diminished amount of 'business in some of the must inv.
POrtant bureaus connected with the Department. This
is attributable mainly to the insurrection which has sud.

nraeinitated the country into a dill .van_

The decline of business has very sensibly ail-card the
operation,; of the General Land Office. Official inter-
course has been entirely suspended with all the South-
ern Staten ithich contain any Dation of the public Matinsand, emeonently, no salei have been made hi any of
those States.

In all the Northern Stine; in which any of the public
lands are situated the per has almost entirely suspended
sake. The (Imam/ for volunteers has called Imo the
rails of the army a largo munlmr of that Imelda of 6111
people whose energy and enterprise iu time of peace in-
dine them to emigrate to the West and settle upon the
public lands, thus laying the foundations of future pros-
) crone communities and States. Besides, the ordinary

eutnels of trade and commerce have been so obstructed
by the War that the tourcta yr irtc.7= (tout which the
settim upon the public lands have realized the means of
purchasing have been greatly diminished.

On the-SOth September, VAL there were 55,555,595.25
acres of the public lands which hadbeen surveyed but
Lot proclaimed foe patio gala. The Janda guevayoll and
offered at public sale previous to that time, and then
übjtrt to privateentry, amounted to 78,662,7:t5.64 acres,

makingall aggreaate of public lands surveyed and ready
for side of334,218,4!_ii).59 acres.

Sines ! hn MIA animal report of tillADApartmont, no
proclamation for a public sale of lands has been made,
as the quantity already em3eet to private entry iantore
Than sufficient to meet the wants of the country. Da log
the fiscal year ending 30th June, 186], and the tlmt
quainter of the current year, endino3oth September, MIL
9,289,:128.31 acreshave been disposed of. Of this amount,
1,021,493 77 acres have been certified to the States of
Minnetota, Michigan, and Lenisiana, under railroad
grants inade by Cot•ress ; 600,094.47 acres have been
.2ertified to Statesas swamp lands: 2,153.940 acres have

tocalfA Ncat, irianay-tand ivarrant.,, anti 1,509,-
004.07 acres have been :.el,l fur cash, meincing $025,-
2151.42.

It nill be seen from this statement that the public
lands have ceased substantially, for thepresent, at least,
to be ri maim of revenue to the Governments The li.
befal manlier is which the acts of Congress, granting
-wasp and overflowed lands to the States, have ill.lll
constrned and executed, the grant- of large onantbies to
:M1 in the construction ofrailroad-, and thequantity re-
+Mind to locate bomity-land warrants for military vr-
vire, have combintd to reduce the cash sales to an
amount but liqle more than sufficient to meet-the ex-
pense: of our laud sy. stem. The net income from sales
during the last fiscal year will hardly reach the sum of
$200,000. inning the last fiscal year there were certified
to the States for railroad under the several
acts of Congress maltinggrants I such purposes: To
Minnesota, 308,871.1.10 acre-; to Michigan, 636,061.42
acres; and to Louisiana, 76,560.45 acres. The whole
amount certified to all the States, under such grants, tei
9,9118,4117.7 itcrok

The grants of swamp and overflowed lands to the
States hove absorbed a large amount of valuable lands,
and have caused a heavy drain upon the treasury. Thu
claims of the several :Rates cover an aggregate of
h7.finai7A9 acres,

The tinted States have also paid to the States, in cash,
under the inderimity act of March 2, 1855, on account of
lands clainud as swamp lands'and which were sold by
the 1-nited Stales subsequent to thu date of the grant,
,t!..2713,128.50•

eertilicute: ,Lave l•enn 1,-lioafor location urn any of
the ott•lie lambi subjeet to entry, to indemnify the Statesfor lands claimed as iiNtalllp 1114', hilt have been
located by bounty-land warrants after the date of the
grant, amounting, to 145,ti96.92 acres. Additional claims
are rending, yet undecided, hit 5142,435, and forland&301,429 acres.

The Lounty-land warrants and scrip Wiled under dif-
ferent acts of Congress, previous to September 30, 1861,i.intirin:e an aggregate of 71,7.17,1;2 acres of land. Of
This amount there have boon located: For revolutionary
service ,' 8,200,0/2 BVOrti torservirsti in the War WithGreat Britain, 4,850,1:Vacres; for Canadian volunteers,
72,7L0 tuxes; for services in the Mexican war and other
services.under the acts of 1847,1850, 1862, and 1554, iu511 51,135,P70 acres: leaving yet to be located Oh frill,
rants and scifr, aire 'ady isaue.d, ;744T.26 :Acre,

Ciders Congress shall authorise the issue of additional
warraute, 1.136 drain upon the public lands will soon
cease.

The propriety of issuing bminty-land warrants to the
volunteera who have boon gilled into Berlin to MINTONthe existing insurrection, is already a subject of discus-
eirdi, and meet be determined by Congress. A warrant
for 160 acres to each volunteer iargaged in the service
would absorb over one hundred millions of acres, a much
larger amount than has been issued under all previous
laws_ It is evident that the issue of such an amount of
warrants would destroy all hope ofderiving any revenue
from the public lands, at lout for many years. And
white such n measure would deprive the Government of
all income from tlib,kouree, it would ufforct but lime be-
llPfli to filo YOltllltCOrgi These Werrepts are now sold in
the market at abdtif -pro.cents per acre. • An addition or
the large mount 'necessary to supply the volunteers
would neceessrily reduce the price of them to a merely
nominal HUM

The bounty of the Government,dispensed to the volun-
teers lu thisfouu'would fall to ieidlie them the ad-
vantagesintended. AU the hest lands would fall into the
bands of epecul store, who would be enabled to purchase
them at a nominal price and sell them to settlers at fullpeeps asfast as emigration to the WesT would require

them for eettlement. If additional compensation to the
voluntoorp„ Lvov! the .11111731111 t taw nutlinriToi by law,
shall lie (hooped joat and proper, it will to. traitor both
fur the Government and the volunteers to make such
compensation by a direct appropriation of money, or of
Government securities. This would give them the full
benefit of 11w appropriations made, While the Govern-
ment woohl, Ly kerphig the lands until they shall L. de_
hi:ma/A for settlement, realize their full value_

The expense of surveying private land claims in the
territory acquired front flexico, based upon grunts of the
Mexican Government, have heretofore been paid by the
United States. These surveys have cost the Government
large ulnae. The c'cts* kirVeWliig oite ' amounted
to twenty-two hundred dollars; another cost the Govern-
ment fourteen hundred dollars. The aggregate cost ofsurveying them has taken from the treasury a large
amount of the public funds. No valid reason exists, in
my opinion, for taxing the Government with the cost of

Thsro le .0 oiAlgariert resting upon d..-'elated States to ascertain and define theboundaries of
grants made by lilexico to individuals previous to the ces-
sion of theterritory. Theclaimant realizes all the benefit,
and should be charged with the expenses of defining the
bOTlndin of his claim. The surveys should be male
tinder the authority of the United States, b ft the cost or
the survey should be paid by the claimants, and patents
for the land should be withheld until the expenses of the
survey are paid.

The valuable and extensive mineral lands owned 17•

thv GOTOrnintalt in Valitorniu end incur atextco have
hitherto produced no revenue. All who chose to slo so
have been permitted to work them without limitation.
Itisbelieved that no other Covenment owning valuable
mineral lands has ever refused to avail itself of the op-
portunity or deriving nrevenue trout bite privilege of
mining such lands.- They are the property of the whole
people and it would be obviously justand proper to re-
quire ;hose who reap the advantages of mining them to
pay a reasonable amount as a consideration for the ad-
IfilliafaS Miffed:

The Terfltorial Governments of Colorado, Dakotnh,
and Nevada hare been successfully organized since the
adjournment of the last Congress. The surveys of the
Public lands in those Territories have already been
commenced, and the lands are now open for settlement.

pvcdv.c..l,-.... ntineral 0--,.tun or
those Territories, with the advantages of legally or-ganised Governments, wilt doubtless invite n large immi-
gration to them as soon as the termination of the warshall restore to civil employments (hat portion of our

Congress, by an act passed May 20,1810, nutborizeil
the appointment by the President 44 of a suitable per-
son or persons'' who should, in conjunction withper-
sons tobe appoint, 0 on behalf of the State of California,
tirtin and mark the boundary lines between the Terri=
tortes of the United States and the State of California."
Fifty-five thamand debars was appropriated for the per-
forninuep of the work. Sylvester Mowry was appointed
a commissioner on the part of the United States, and
the tam of u57,52L1P woo placed at hit diapeaiti for the
proemial of the wort,

Yery soon after taking charge 'of the -Department, I
ascertaineß that the whole Clint which had been plawd
in the hands of the commissioner had been disposed ofby
him and a large antomit of drafts for additional sums had
nee., drawn upon the Department, while no prob-red
been made upon the work beyond the fixing of one of
three initial points, vie: the intersection of the thirty-
fifth parallel of north latitude with the Coloradoriver.
The whole appropriation had been squandered, while the
work hadbean only commenced_ Under thleat , eieenra_
stances I deemed it to he my duty to arrest the creation
of further claims against the Government without autha-
city of law, and accordingly directed the suspension of
the work end a discontinuanee of the services of the
COMMiSsitfiler, If le ',MAMA that the Irk& work Blight
IltITO been cumplurd for the sum upproprintra by von.gross: but while only a email part of the work has been
accomplished, the claims presented amount to nearly
$20,000 beyond the appropriation. Itremains for Con-
gress to determine whether further appropriations shall

.owitommoo °Pike wear.
The running of the boundary lines between the Terri-

tories of the United Statesand the State of Texas, mi-
nimized by the act of Congress, of June 5, 1858, has been
completed in thefield, widths office details will in a short
time flidthad_ Yap this week .9..g0,n00 wanAmsrapplatzul.
Of this snot 472,250.81 had been expended on the filth
September, 1861, leaving an unexpendedl balance of5e,749.19. Thi s balance is estimated tobe sufficientfor the
eumpletion of the entire work.

For more detailed information in regent to the opera.
tions of the General Land Office reference is made to
the able and elaborate report of the Commissioner.

o=3
Our Indian affairs are in a very unsettled and unsatis-

factory condition, •
The spirit of rebellion against tile alithorilY of the

Government, which has precipitated a large number of
States into open revolt. has been instilled into a p ntion
of the Indian tribes by emissaries from the insurrec-
tionary States.

Th& Lips/. tiklbss of flhseeltsse. Chichaeaws and Qhr e_
taws, situated in the Sofitharn Puipet lutehrlotteY, have
suspended all intercourse with the agents of the United
States.

Tits superintendent and agents appointed since the 4th
pt unable t''Fe.ao!Thir vv*. pr ty
held any Intercourse -with the Triers-underetheir charge..
Thesuperintendent and tome, if not all, of theagents of
the Southern superintendency, who were in office on the
4th of March, have assumed an attitude of revolt to the
United States, and have instigated the Indians to acts of

,sf their .str.c.,
tinder the United States, now ciaint to exercise tilesame-
authority by virtue of commissions front the pretended
Confederate Government.

Although the Indian Office has not been able to pro-
infaentallan of the Nattiitisit ofaffalet, and

of tile exteat to which the Itultizis have assumed a hos-
tile attitude, enough has been ascertained to leave no„ .
room for doubt that the influences which have been ex-
erted upon the Indians have been sufficient to induce a
portion of them torenounce the authority of the UnitedStates and to acknowledge that of the rebel Govern•
went_

It has been currently reported through the press that
a portion of them have been organized as a military
force, and are in arms with the rebels; but the Pep:wt-
....A Ihlorraftlea sz.nittquittithse:,
MOM

The hostile attitude assumed by portions of the tribes
referred to, has resulted from their fears, produced by
violence and threats of emissaries sent among Client, and
the withdrawal from their 'Vicinity of the tromit of the
United States, whose pretence would hare afforded e
grovantee of protection. It is unfortunate that the War
Deportment has been unable to send to that region such
a body of troopsas would be adequate to the protection
Qf those tribes, and revive their confidence iii tht al2iiitr
its wrll lie will or the tinfoil Steles to comply wins
their treaty stipulations. Cut off from all intercourse
with loyal citizens; surrounded by emissaries from the
rebels, who represented that the Government of the
Vpiied States was destroyed, and who promised that the
rebel Vol-wools -DC 11-91051 *MOW of She
United Statesand pay their annuities; assailed by threats
of violence, and seeing around them no evidence of the
power of ta m United States to protect them, it is not sur-
prising that their loyalty was unable to resist such in-
iluencea. tinny -white men of far greater intcitisencehave joined the insurrectionists against their own con-
victions ofright, under much less pressure.

We have reason to believe that as soon as the United
States shall re-establish their authority in the Indian
eamitry, and shell tend there a auffieient force for the
protection of the tribes, they will renounceall connec-
tion with the rebel Government and resume they former
relations with the United States.

The payment of their annuities has been suspended.
Tho Commissioner of hien Affairs expresses the opin.
inn, in which I concur, that Congress suonlit make the
usual appropriations to comply with the treaty stipulations
ofthe 'United States, that the means mayexist to pay them,
if circumstances and the condition of the tribes shall
hereafter renderit proper and expedient to do so.

The tithes upon the rostau vivr; or the GochTmoun-
tains have manifesteda turbulent spirit, but have com-
mitted no acts of violence. With vigilance on the part
of the agents it is hoped they may ho restrained from
depredations upon the white settlers? and be gradually
Ineught -under thy control of the laws of the vuttect
States.

Much trouble has been experienced in New Mexico
sin depredationscommitted by some of thetribes in that

Territory. The withdrawal of the troops of the United
isns eaccuragA then Co ac'6 of :7-I.oter, wLile the

active interference of disloyal persons from Texas has in-
duced them to disregard the laws and authority of the
Government. The presence of a military force in that
Territory is indispensable to preserve the peace, and
cause the Indiana to respect the laws,

The tribes in Kansas and Nebraska, and in the States
of the Northwest, are gradually progressing in thearts
of civilization. The plan of allotting portions of their
reservations to the individual members of the tribes has
been found, by experience, toresult beneficially. Many
Of Ch.,. the!,
proficient as farmer,,. A continuance offlue policy-, by
retainer/zing them with the habits of agricultural life,
will gradually lead them to depend upon the cultivation
of the soil for subsistence.

Th. :0r...A of the eohiliii43llaiite of L.,
which is herewith submitted, furnishes frill information
in regard to the several tribes, and suggests, in detail,
such matters as require the action of Congress.

The practice of licensing traders to traffic with the
Indians has been produetivo of mischievous results_
The money received by them in payment of their an-
nuities generally passes immediately into the hands of
the traders. The Indians purchase goods of the traders
upon a credit, to be paid for upon the receipt of their
Heat autiuitil thy MIAMt itdliti tin (IstPlmvf
The Indians are usually- sufficient. to absorb the whole
amount. But, if anything is left after the payment of
their debts, it is used for new purchasesfront the, traders.
The result of this system of trade is, that the Indians
pay for the goods they pnithiise much more than they
are worth, But this is not the ouly evil resulting front
it. When a treatyis made, a large array of debts is
Presented, and provision usually made in the treaty for
their payment. Witnesees are produced whoestablish
the eebts by evidence, which cannot be contradicted by
any available proof, sufficient to absorb most of theof 11,1 i lands_ Thor are loft to ainienti iton
their annuities from the Government for subsistence,
and these find their way into the hands of the traders,
while the Indiansreceive from them goods ata profit of
from one to three ar four hundred per cent.

B it tAppigmt tp pal acinainted with Indians, that
they are incompetent to manage their ownOusineee, or
to protect their rights in their intercourse with the white
race. It is the duty of the Government to shield them
from the tutsof designing men, and to see that they re-
alize the full benefit of the annuities to which they are
c,,tillcd_ mugarm only La miteamisliAlied by beettleht7 tits
the whole sy stem of Indian trading. The power grant-
ed to agents to license persons to trade with the Indians
should be revoked. AU contracts made with them, and
all obligations for goods or other property sold to them,
choidd dekl,nd liktorly v.sid_ ill fittitsa tsaatiaa
should provide for the payment of their annuities in
goods and agricultural implements, at the lowest prices
at which they can be procured by the Government. The
Department should be authorized to procure the consent
of the Whoa with whieh treaties eiikt providing for the
payment of each annuities, that it shall Mimi:3h them
with such goods and agricultural implements as their
wants require, at the wholesale prices ofsuch articles in
the hest markets, in lieu of the cash annuities provided
for in the treaties.

By such u change the 'lndians -would avoid ass pay-
ment of profits which are now paid to the traders, and
wouldrealize a much larger amount in goods for their

' annuities thou they now receive.

No branch of the public service connected with this
depot-Munk has been so much affected by the insurrec-
tion of the Southern Statqas that of the Patent 01lice.

Thereceipts of the office from January 1 to September
30,1851, were eio2,toB 111; and the expenditures were
5185,594 05, showing an excess of expenditures over re-
ceipts of582,785 87.

During tho corresponding period of the last year the
receipts were 5197,34 S 40, being 594,820 22 more than
the receipts for thecable part of this year. During the
same period 6,014 applications tor pato„ta and aa ._

veats have been tiled, 2,581 patents have ocen issued, and
16 patents have been extended.

To meet this deficiency in the income of the office, the
commissioner, with the concurrence of the department,
luta mitt/lett the eleriettlnuil tommining fano by the ills.
ehargo of thirty of the employees, and reduce I the grade
of the remainder in order to lessen theircompensation.
I3y thisreduction it is believed by the commissioner that
the expenditures will be brought within the receipts.

The expenses of the otlico have been ittreased during
the present year by the printing of the drawings and
specifications authorized by the 14th section of the not
of March 2, 1861. Thecommissioner contracted Tor the
printing hi conformity pith the law, and the work NV:L.3
VACellted in a satisfactorr manner until the lst of No-

when, meem'epoao , or the decline i thil T,'-e,lvtr, of the it
The printing of the diltaimis mid specifications of pa-

tents, in the manner in which it has been done under tiro
law or March last, would unquestioneldy be of great set-
vien to thin office, as well at to all intorestoil in its basis
niece, and should, if possible. be continued. Although
the espenses of the Patent Office have been increasei by
this printing, a saving, of a larger amount has been effect-
ed to the Treasury. The mechanical reports of the Pa-
tent Office illWe heretofore been printed at theexpense of
the Government. Timereports consist of extracts front
the specifications of the patents issued, giving a brief and
general description of the itnprovements nr inventions
for which the patents were issued. They possess Ito in-
terest fur the general reader, while they tie too brief to
be uf service tomechanics or inventors. The plates for
the. Mechanical Report or 1860 coat the Government
*47,398.21—a sum greater than the entire cost or print-
ing provident for by the law of March last. The cost et
paper, printing; and binding was probably as much more,
While the. work teas without practical value. !rho Print-
ing of the drawings and spr,cilications, as provided for
by the law of March last, will render tufnecessary the
printing the mechanical reports, and save the expense
heretofore incurred for their publication.

Severalamendments to the law or March last are pro.
Towed by the ContutiSsioner of Montt, which Would
doubtlea render it Inureeffective. and they are mom.
mended to the favorable consideration of Congress.

The law regulating copy-rights should be atneuded to
effect the objects contemstated by Cougr,,

1811, aUth° Fl'?"no cinkt ofThe act of Farman' 'II
the United t fates district courts to gram copy -rights, and
reonires the author to deposit a copy ofhit work with the
clerk. The clerks are required to Hood to the Depart-
ment of the "Merinr all such copies deposited in their
°Mem This duty is very imperfectly performed. Pro-
Lath; not o than Lslr ths.Leda, reaps, Ants, and
inuskat compositioes whick are copy-righted are depo_
hited in this department, an required b:- law.
flr ol:ioci of collecting, in one library copies of all the

,eop; -righted literary preductious of the country is tints

defeated. To email, this object, en amendment of the
low iy recommondod which OM giro the cola tumor of
granting copy-rigliti to the Conwohreionor of Patents,
and require from every applicant the payment ofa fee of
onedollar, and a deposit in the Patent Office of a copy of
the work to be copy-righted.

PENSION OFFICS.

The report of the Commissioner of Pensions furnishes,
in detail, the operations of this bureau during the past
year. The number of peattions has ditniniqted, during
tho year, live hundred and seventy• live, and the amount
required to pay them Wall $43,2.41187 lean than the pre-
OWES

The whole number of pensioners, of all classes, On the
rolls on the Zink of June, 1001, was 10,709,requiling for
their payment 1131 aggregate of6'957,772.08.

They were classified as follows: 4,725 invalid innsion-
ers, receiving. 5425,250,02; WI revolutionary pensioners,re"."iuG X8,600.35 i 2 1TPIVill9slf Of 041-
tilers. receiving oAl':drib un j fsy.tilo Widinni and orplians,
half-pay,reroi-viii 5178,072; 957 navy pensioners, re-
ceiving $137,604.65.

The casualties ofthe conflict in which the Governmentis now engaged will increase the list of pensioners very
largidy. The atuotn,t of the inet+o•ll46 611015 6Le i.ation-ted, as it will depend uponthe duration of the war. The
large moonlit of business which will necessarily bethrown upon the office front this, cause will renter an in-
crease of the clerical force employed indispensable.

The 011111111iMiDllITof Prnninnsa With the concurrenceof the 'Department, has ronsinen the rignminn intra nowin force as authorizing the granting of pensions to inva-lids and the widows and children of deceased soldiers who
have been killed or wounded in the existing insurrection.
If Hilo i'enstruction of the WI% Shoal be (keeled lin.. . .proper, the corrective is with Congress.

It has been aseertained that ninny of those who havebeen placed upon the pa usion rolls in the insurrection/tr.),
States have attached themselves to the rebel cause, midhave taken up arms against the Government. I have

Itmy aoty in nil d:rita
elOn of the payment of the pensions awarded to them. I
Lave also directed a suspension of payment to ail pen-
sioners in any of the States who have in any manner en-
couraged the rebels, or manifesteda sympathy with their
CUM%

it is rewctfully suggested that Unligress hbould nit•
thorize this Department to cause the mimes of ativoch
per,ons to be stricken from the pensionrolls.

cilia infanta at ilia Ltialttls Unman art, !wing PAtitimmulfar publication, with all (be expedition practicable in a
work of such magnitude and varied and compreheneive
details.

The report which the Superintendent of that work will
he prepared to matte during tho lament Coll2litSi willconfirm the general belief; that no provious pucka ofour
history has been distinguished by greater pro: Why or
evidences of more substantial progress in all the ma-
te,ltd intere.G. :aerating e welfare and happinn4A of a
people.

In thisconnection Ifoot corish-oinod to rorommerst the
establishment of a "tureen of Agriculture and Statistics,
the need whereof is not only realized by the beads of De-
partment, but is felt by every intelligent legislator. -

The maintenance of such a bureau, on a respectable
ofoftli,es, whist. at

pri-sent exist on a basis too contracted for extensive use-
fulness, would be attended with noexpense 15 the Go-
vernment additional to that incidental to the present or-
ganization of the Departments, while the advantages
Militia' to the nublic seryico would be inealeulabl& Ono
of the objects contemplated by Congress in the appropri-
ations for the promotion of agriculture was the ttcol-
lection of agricultural statistics." Correct reports from
every portion of the country exhibiting thepeculiarities
of the soils and their adaptation to the various crops,
-with the o sractc, sn3 ositret of 'thstt- Whitt-T.! Pft3lW-UO/IE, would constitute a fund of information of great
practical tutor; The appropriations made by Congress
have not been sufficient to accomplish this object, and at
the same time provide for thedistribution ofseeds andthe prapanation of raw varieties of plants to the Atilt ,fiiwhich the public expectation appeared to demand.

Am eel reports made under the direction of such a bu-
reau, setting forth the condition of our agriculture, ma-
nufactures, and commerce, with Anil-digested statements
relative to SillinitP facts in !Melon onnutrierr, which the
present rapid intercommunication - enablea ma to obtain
often in advance of their publication abroad, would prove
the most valuablerepertoriesof interesting and important
information, theabsence of which often occasions incal-
culable 1mto the tunterial !oh-Toots of thocountry. The
yiguonee of such a bureau would supply timely warning
of thefailure ofcrops abroad orat home. and load to the
judicious investment ofcapital and employment of labor
in agriculture and manufactures.

While we expend vast sums for experiments in gun-
nery—the promotion of tieMlleassal ilinatrating the pity.
Men' feature 3 of unpainted territory at home and regions
beyond the sone, arid publish costly volumes of nadir-t--ell correspondence relating to foreign trade, it is a sourco
of pain to every statesman and politicaleconomist to re-
fleet that it is only once in ten years that the conntry is

re-6...s respeetlo-r,the -r0t..., 0f o
agriculture and manufactures, while altogether ignorant
of the extent of our internal commerce, and possess nomeans of ascertaining its importance.

All enlightenedforeign governments and several of the
itato ountitindutiblical burettudiwhile the United Stated,wan a population Second to nootlier in intelligence, and
with productions and resouretb the most varied, have yet
to institute an agency which would prove an inViduable
guardian of our most material interests. '1 he want of
such a . bureau has long been felt and has been frequently

t•-• the oe-Use 05.-PaTVNI neC gF n 4 yceWsi ha/
the neresity been so universally recognized as at the
present.

'Upon the Agrkultural and Statistical Ilureau would
naturally devolve the charge of the census, for which

—el.' he ...J., '
(ion conducted with improved accuracy and ease. In
fact, the execution of that work collects a mass of valu-
able details, and reveals innumerable and reliable sources
of information of deep intereet, heretofore lost to the
satintSP, which a permanent bureau wouldbe able to
volop to advantage.

The extent to which the documents of that officehave
reached, and the frequent reference made to them forpublic and private purpose., make' it indispensable to
maintain a permanent clerical force to have them inCeniideiss 'Mat ancia fat,ql,3-
to -Odic preservation, and by its utility prove the wis-
dom of the measure, I reconnuend its immediate forma-
tion.

AFRICAN SLAVE TnADR

The President, by all Ardor dated the 12.1 of May htst,
devolved upon this department the execution of the actof B.d March, 1.819, and other laws enacted for the sup.
pre,sion of theAfrican slave trade.

The Eiddect nas intllltdiattlY taken in hand, under a
deep ewe of our obligation as a nation, to put an sod,
ifpossible, to this odious traffic, and with a full convic-
tion that the power of the Government, in the hands of
competent, honest, and faithful officers, was adequate to
thi• FRUITS, Ailing other thlllol I tallied the maretihaisollllo loyal Atlantic Matra to aslcmbie at New
York for consultation, in order to insure greater concert
of action. They were thereby afforckd -au opportunity
of inspecting vesselsfully equipped for the African slave
trade7 seeingandof the arts and devices employed to-

nnsi centrist The -veal objects of their voyage,
thus enabling them to detect and prevent the clearanceof ve,,sels designed for this trade. It is gratifying to
know that unprecedented successhas crowned the efforts. .
of the past few months. Five vessels have been seized,
tried, and solldemnod 1.11 , the courts. One slam has
been taken onthe coast of ALlcie with about nine hun-
dred uegrorson board, who were conveyed to the repub-
lic ofLiberia. One tenon has been convicted at New
York as the captain of a slaver, having on board eight

I hundred cantireei and two others, (mates of a different
vessel,) and another one at Boston for fitting out a Tce•
eel for the slave trade. In thefirst-named case the pe-
nally is death ;in the others it is fine end imprisonment.
Hitherto convictions under the laws prohibiting the Af-
rican slave trade harepeen Teri ram

This 15 probably the largest number ever obtained,
and certainly the only ones for many years. It is be-
lieved that the first mentioned ease is the only one in-

,
calving capital punishment in which a conviction has
! (cn cifectedl

The Intl ex -mitten of the law in these instances will no
doubt have a most salutary influence in deterring others
from the commission of like offences.

A number amber indictments have been found which
are yet to be tried.

MuckereAlt is clue to the Iffnitea Mates atior.ers and
marshals at New York and Boston for the vigilance and
zeal evinced by them, and I avail myself of the first
occasion to make them this public acknowledgment.

Within a little more thana year the Government ofthe
UMW States, under contracts made with the Govern.
rent of Liberia, through the agency of the American
Colinozation Society, have taken into that republic four
thousand five hundred Africans, recaptured on the high
seas by vessels of our navy. They are supplied with
food, clothing, and shelter, mediciues and medical atten-

the
thus brought within the civilizing and christianizing in-
fluences of a Government founded and administered by
intelligentand right-minded persons of their own race.

They are under the special charge and supervision ofoseo=of tl.‘• the no,. John fls, who
has been a devoted missionary in Africa for many years.
liis report, when received, will no doubtaffor4 abun-
dant evidence of the wisdom and philanthropy of the
policy adopted by the United States in regard to these

eittitas of a mita aridrelentless ettpidity,whose
nii,forturies have thrown them upon the fostering care
and protection of the American people.

Great Britain and the United Stateshave engaged, by
the treaty dated at Washington the 9thof AngustOtt42,
MU each ellitll prepare, tintip, and niaintein in towhee
on the coast of Africa a sufficientand iv/equatesquadron
or naval force ofvessels, of suitable numbers and descrip-
tions, to carry in all not less than eighty guns, to enforce,
separately and respectively, the laws, rights, and obliga-
tions of each of the two countries for the suppression of
the glare trade.

It crams to he the opinion of those having most expe-
rience on the subject, that two or threefuststerun vessels-
of-war stationed on thecoast of Africa would be able (in
consequence of the light winds that usually prevailthere,
and their capacity to go in any direction) to more effec-
tually accomplish the object than a much larger number
of sailing ;cossets. Vesels are always selected for the
slave trade with special reference to their sailing quali-
ties; and it would probably be wise to seek a modiftca-
tion'of the treaty of 1842, in over to admit of some such
(huge in the chancier of the Yeetiele cpulelckl.

• But, after all, -while we must continuo to watch the
coast of Africa, the most economical and effectualmode
of preventing our citizens from engaging in the slave
trade is by preventing the fittingout ofvessels in our own
meters for that purpose, and the plans now in operation

tle,vroce continue- to
It is believed that the unexpended balances of appro-

priations for the suppression of the slave trade will be
sufficient to meet the requirements of the service during
the next fiscal year, and no further appropriation is
awned j Innt that fact wilt render it neCCStialy to remove
the limitation in the appropriation of March 2, 1861, as
to the compensation that may be allowed to marshals
and others who nosy be employed. Thelimitation of ten
thousand dollars was confined to the operations of ono
year, and although the whole -amount will notbe pis,.

(mired for such services during the current fiscal year,
it will not, probably, be sufficient to cover the necessary
eNpenditures of that character for two years.

lIIMEE2

(emu the judigiary fund, during the
fiscal year ending. June 30, 1801, were $.707,000.61. This
includes the expenses of the courts, jurors' and witness'
fees, rent and repairs of court houses, and all other ex-
penses attendant upon the administration .of the laws
of the Federal judiciary, except the tatinfiC4 of the judgee,
district attorneys, and marshals.

The suspension of the courts in several of the Southern
States will dimiuish the expenses of the judiciary to that
extent ; but what may be gained front this cause will bo
more than counterbalanced by extraordinary expenses
in the Xi-Killen - 1 blame, occasioned by the insurrection,
Chargeable to the judiciary fund.

The annual rent of rouses occupied by the Federal
court, constitutes a large item of the expenses. As a
matter of economy, as well as of convenience to all con.
heeb‘l with the wale, it is desirable that the Govorit‘
meat should own the buildings required for that pur-
pose.

The 'United States now own the buildings in which the
courts are held at Portland and Dangor, in Maine; at
Windsor and Rutland, in Tennant ; at Maori, in Hama-

tvchusetat Preyidenee, itnedo island at untrani,
in New 'York ; at Pittsburg., in Pennsylvania ;at Wil-
mington' in Delaware; at Richmond, in Virginia; at
Wilmington, in North Carolina; at Savannah, in
Georgia; al rensacvla and *t, tiugtt.ltiu,Nl.l9o.43 i
at Mobile, in Alabama; at Poptutoc, inMississippi; at
St. LOUIF'in Missouri; at Chicago, in Illinois ; Cleve-
Mtn andCincinnati, in Ohio; at Indianapolis, in Indi-
ana; at Detroit, in Michigan, and at Santa Fe, in New
Mriien Buildinga to he so occupied are in process of
ert-ru' b;- ..... IL, Plortio!
at Galveston, in 'testis, awl at :11:tlison, in Wisconsin:

Much inconvenience is tinily experienced for Liw want
of it suitable court house, owned by the Government, in
the city of New 'fork. The buildingformerly known as
Burton'a Theatre Ws been occupied hp the courts since
1658, at a rent of610,0110 per annum. The Government
has already expended overt:J(1,000 in altering the build-
ing to- adapt it to the wants of the courts, and in necessa-
ry retain. Torender it convenient and comfortable will
require additional expenditures, 'NW, may be lost by the
Cali, or th,, property. The lease contains a clause giving
to the Government the option orpurchasing the property
within three years, at the price of$215,000.

The time has elapsed, but it Is understood that it inay
put ho purchased, within a reasonable time, for that

Mr. Burton- has deceased since the date of the lease,
and thesettlement of his estate will probably' require a
side of this property. If it should be sold to persons who
would require the removal of thecourts, the Government
1,101411 be Hubjectea to great inconvenience and expense.
In my judgment, the best interests of the Government
require that the property should be purchased, and I re-
conunend an appropriation for that purpose.

PCB!.IC BCILDINGS
UK. report of Of riding MUMloge

eglotete the condition of theseveral Interests confided to
hie charge.

The occupation of the Capitol during the past Sttimer,
by rertione of the volunteer forces, necessarily caused
Nom Irdury, which will requite mote than the ordinary
appropriation. torrepair..

Theold portion of the building needs out.ble painting,
as well to tits twifutntity of appearance to the whole as
to protect it front decay.

A portion of the h seement of the building ie now used
(14 IL bah/my far the arms % Although this mafbe sub.
mated to for n time tina rainfall' neetimity, it ought not
to he permitted any longer than absolute necessity will
require. Immediate prof ision should be made to transfer
Uri+. usetnl bratteia of industry to some-other locality

whore it may be conducted withiniury to the nationalUAW to),or IL.000Tto.The subject of the extension o Capitol grounds has
heretofore occupied the attentioi Congress. The pri-
vate property necessary to make proposed extensionhas been appraised, in conformilith the directions of
an act of Congress, at the sum(417091,M ,Tie propriety or making a Par4o involving so largo
an expenditure, at a time when I demands upon the
Treasury for the support of the r have rendered a
resort to direct taxation neresmarpist be determined

Congress. The Commissionerbaudr advocates an
early appropriation for that mirri for ITi y,"ps w!mt
will be found upon reference to hiport.

The improvements and repairs ICIIIIIIIIS been Math,
upon the several public buildings loftierworks during
the past year will he ascertained reference to the
Commissioner's report.

TieWgeliiiigutoil lufirmorn WO upon hpliciorr
deetroyetl by Me on UMOnling UT MC 'l4

The fire is supposed to it originated Frain
accidental causes, and 1011.11 first Overed could have
been readily extinguished by ituteient fire depart-
ment.

Ls- as, iiisi,i.occd dleeeLA
fho eminniaidoner of Public noild int, allow the me il-
cal faculty of the Columbian Cub to occupy this
building (which had before boon nets an insane hos-
pital) "for the purpose of an irdirry for medicalHI, for tiriontilir Darman' condition that
they shell giro gitrisfartory seenrito keep the RAW
building in repair, and return it, It the grounds, to
the Government, in an good condit as they are now
in, whenever required to do C. Congress ap-
propriated 20,UG0 "hi aid Ma dir9rB of the
iu um Dinnlutry to enlarge their itinmodations forthe benefit of itch transient pan periii

This emit was expended in enlarit and improving
the buiWing which has since been tar the control of
the mediral faculty, under the anthoricoulerred by the

Mt
Luring the Kist runnier, extenske 4pttat accommo-

dations haying beccano necessary (romp largo accumu-lation of troops ott the Potomac, en ttr was untie by
thi, department to place the buildingder the controlof thy War Prilartnimil, to hr luird on army Wm
E 11115 accordingly ocrupim ror metrpose up to tno
time of its destruction. Ido not const that any pab•
lie necemity requires a reconstruction the building'.

iltakifirY Square, upon which it IS7lllll4`d, was do-
t,dyttil fur other purposes, "14 iftheSi!ramoryr.-bount 1w consitteml necessaryillnerent loca-
tion alumni be sought. I recommend it provision be
made for the removal of the nails oft building yet
standing.

A street railroad through PennsylvaniWenne is a ne-
sssslir
advantages of this ntode of commutation upon im-
portant city thoroughfares have been dolly demon-strated in all the largo cities of the thsd States, that
no argument upon the subject willberetired.The ropeire of Pounttylittliitt avouuaavia annually
Cegt the Government large ening, and I heavy traik-
portation for army purposes which Impassed over it
this xyason Will render necessary largeippropriations
than thu,s usually made.

It is prg`lthir that those who arc akin tom the fia-
t-trauma the privilege or constructing to thing a mileroad from the Navy Yard, through pionsylvania
avenue, to Georgetown, would, asa conitlatiun for the
privilege, agree to keep the avenue, at I.a:t otvisten the

and ('resident's Square, in garslrepli. If such
so, VLIT:I2IIi Cala .mm %%

avoid a large annual expense, while ILr eke,. and
those who visit the Instriet would enjoy Le grit advan-
tages of this most important intprovemeit.

.k new jail in the city of Washington legreati waded.
VIP old jail is now crowded with more than ankle the
number ofpersons, ofdittnrent colors and medium eon
he kept there with any regard to eleanhness r health.
It is unfit fur thepurposes of a jail, ant whO inade-
quate to the demands made upon it. Ai aptooriation
tit the erectidu 4f a nsw fail §lnl4l kc maci by Cowgnu.

1:=1
The Chance in the manner of executng tie public

printing, adopted by the last Congress,i hiubeei end-
11011tlY butunful. Under ilic direction of le Mont(adept -sopetintendent, the work' has teen perbrnied
with more despatch and at less cost to the Gtverpnant
than at any previous time.

The system ofexecuting the public printinglaan Mice
owned mid controlled by the Government wastommonced
on the 4th of March LA. All the pnhtic prating.na
binding luta not, since that time, been txcetted tithe
Government office, for the reason that nne3pired on-
tracts have controlled a part of it.

The report of the Superintendentwill show- the cot to
thy Qt'YtalllilVlit or the work already ececuttdtMA lilt
would hove been its cost 'UMW the Kick's estallishq Drthe law of 1852.

It will be seen that there wasa saving of 821,127. i on
so much of the printing of the Thirty-sixth Congrei as
was done in his office, and 83,028.06 on that of theirst!Minn of the Thirtv.soronth Congron.

On the printing for Oe nerutive derartninnifiliesaying amounts to 50 per cent.
Upon the binding for the executive departments tere

has been a saving of about $l,OOO per month; hi the
bindingfor the Thirty-sixth Congress having been lone
mSer contr.ct the time tixe-oorert

printing office was eatablished, there Ilse been no opor-
tunity to show what might have been saved onthat
work.

The expenditures for paper, printing, binding, egra..
vim and lithooravhinn have heretofore eonstiteed
very large item in the expenses of the (loierznent. The
orders of the Thirty-fourthCongress for these objects in-
A-oh ed an expenditure of$1,686,407.53. Of this arrant
1f,390,679.72 was paid for glinting. $317,927.92 fm en-

_gracing and lithographing. and artgaUlddild for biding.
To this aliould be added the oat of the Daily aral7mt-
greg.tionol Globe for the same Congress, whirl was
$257,904.28, and the printing for the executive dpart-
ments for the came time $152,883.04, making theA-holo
tXprittiiturcts for the trio years n(3:16;04.85. Tie cost
of engraving and lithographing, from August, 1511, to
December, 1858, was $892,139.59. This work cal be
done much more economically under the directiontfthe
Superintendent of Public Printing than by the pvsent
contract system. The Superintendent can as welleen--4,-,h .13-4 4114 ,b4;4 a the werk a; the itelhtMs
without additional expense. At least fifty per eelt. of
the present coat of engraving and lithographing em be
saved by having it executed in the GovernmentPriding
Oftice.

ROAPITAL FOR TRFJXRAIR
The aeeontuanying reports or theBoard of Vlsitonand

Superintendent of the Government Hgspital for Us In-
sane, furniehf oil information of the progress and mndi-tion of this valuable and beneficent institution. Too
much praise mount he awarded to 111r, C, M Nichol', the
superintendent, for theability nett fidelity with white heJAB executed the important and delicate trust ceafidel tohis charge.

The appropriations made by Congress for the erectionof the huildime and the immonment of the froandei
Maebeen expended with hnigment and economy.

The buildings are spacious, well ventilated and warmed;
admirably arranged with every convenience necessary forthe health and comfort erf patients,and in every respect
Pre shell rviPrteli to the purpvtin for which they wortdo,

The grounds are in a fine etato of improYernenti
and with but a small additional appropriation the wholemay be completed and rendered an object of just pride tothe country.

Since the institution was opened, in 1855, 459 persons
ha /them trt•a4sd_ The number ofpetkata 16tka hinsxit
on the 30th June, MIL woo 110, classified as follows :
From the army, 29 ; from the navy, II ; from the
revenue cutter service, 1 ; from civil life, males 71 and
females 72.

Of the inmatei during tha loaf liannl unary Aiyqi ve
were dtbraiirgeth of»MOM 1.5 had oo far improved min
they could Le safely removed, and 4Sivere completely re•
covered. The large proportion of patients who were dis-
charged no recovered, ( which was fifty per contain of the
fltilJlllslslollFd furnishes ample evidence attic skill and care
of thy trentnirrit 914tirvy0;

The existing insurrection has thrown upon this in-
stitution largely increased burdens and responsibilities.
During the first quarter of the current fiscal year the
admissions from the army and navy have been equal to
four-fifths or The whole 'lll/1211Jerof all claimies admkteri
during the previous year. But, in addition to the duties
imposed upon Into by Jaw, Dr. Nichols has generously,
with the approbation of this Department, appropriated
n portion of the building, with the services of himself
e.,‘.l.fne the of the .ek
ma] wounded of tine Potom tc and Chesapenke fleets.

As many as fifty persons of this class have been under
treatment at one lime. These eXtraordinary demands
upon the resources of the institution wilt'furnish ample
roam for the reanog for filiAttly infreand Opproprid,
tione by Congrogg.
COLUMBIAN INSTITUTION FGR THE DEAF AND MIR AND

BLIND
This institution was organized in 1857. Tho number

of pupils at ths Alma of tho first pang wag but gavantegn.
At the close of the list Adolf! year the limber %rag thirty_
five. The whole resources of the institution amount to
but $8,126.10, of which $6,415.94 was appropriated by
Congress. With such limited means but small malts
scold be mingotod l but from the groat liberality of tag
Ron. Amos Ronald!, president of tho Board ofDirOetOrs,
and his watchful care of the interests of the institution,
much good has been accomplished.

The means of the institution have not been sufficient
for the instruction of the pupils in horticulture, agriculs
tare, and the mechanic arts. Instruction in these
branches of industry is important, to prepare them to
earn their own subsistence.

Additional appropriations to furnish the institution
with the means to supply thisdeficiency in the instrue-
tton of the p.pile are asked for by the board of directors,
and arereecrunanded to the favorable consideration of
Congress.

The buildings now occupied do not afford the necessa-
ry space and accommodations for the number of pupils
Will) now (MTN' ihciu, An aPPßlprlation, askedfor
by theboard of directors to matte sonic additioniwbicii
are greatly needed, and which I hope will be favorably
considered.

The reports of the president of theboard of directors
and of the superintendent, are -rotCrred to for detaitcdinfoimation.

METROPOLITAN POLICR
The metropo'itan police, authorized by an act of Con-

gress of Angast 6, 1.661,.1ias been organized in accord-
ance withthe provisions of the law.

Thy ry99rt 9fthy Weill iv hcrywith presented. They
recommend PeTertil innetimucuts to the itywi and on in-
crease of conmensation, with an additional number of
officers. The organization hasbeen so recently effected
that time has not been given to fairly teat the sufficiency
of the force employed, or the wisdom of the several pr 0.1.-14161,4

.1.-14161,4 of 4105 late. Ties viema of they Board aro fully se-
plained in their report, and the whole subject Amnia he
referred to Congress for such action de they may deem
proper.

11=67
• The number ofconvicts confined in tlic penitentiary on

the 30th September, 1851, was 158, classified as follows:
White males, 96; colored males, 64' white females, 2;
colored females, G.one Inuitlrell and nine were natives of the UMW
States, andfort•-nine were offoreign birth,

Seventy-three convicts were received duringthe past
year, and seventy-four discharged—sixty-ene by the ex-
piration of the term of sentence, thirteen by pardon of
the President

IiiIRAT.RiX of tho convicts aro employed is tho ntann.facture ofslve, and twoutyfive in that of brooms. Tho
others are employed in various branches of labor ne-
cessary to provide for the wants of the convicts And to
keep the buildings in a proper-condition of repair avid
cleanliness.

The expenses of the penitentiary during the {teesl sear
ending June 30, 1801, were $32,741.20. Of this sum,
$9,981.40 was received from sales of the products of the
labor of the convicts, showing an excess of expenditures
over receipts of$22,753.77.

It it evhkat that a .:iahshissaLle portion of this ox_
pencehas been occasioned by improper managerant of
the institution. This is shown by the groat difference in
the amount of the expenditures made by the present
warden and those made by his predecessor during a cor-
rooming Period. The Areaeat warden entered MIMI
his duties on the 12th April, 1861. From October 1,
1860, to that time—a period of six and a half months—-
there was expended for clothing, provisions,fail and
lights, and hospital stores, $13,118.50; for the same arti-
cles there was expended from April 12 to October 1,

limvied or n-re and ahi moadv.-41,544.18.
Under the administration of the present warden, the

labor of the convicts has been made productive. In the
shoe manufactory, from April 12 to September 30, the
receipts were $1,963.01 more than the cost of material
and all other expenses, except the labor of this emieletg.
In the broom manufactory, for the same periods the re-
ceipts exceeded the expenditures $710.73.

The income from the labor of the convicts can, doubt-
vs, under pi mirnt management, be largely increased;

hut ttliPtlinr the inetilution eau he made
is a matter ofmull doubt.

Theboard of inspectors, who are gentleuteu of ability
and experience think there are general causes for the ina-
bility of the institution to sustain itself, which are not
likely to lie obviated. Their report explains in detail
their slows.

The penitentiary buildings are very badly adapted to
the purposes for which they were constructed. Circum-
scribed in extent, inconveniently arranged, and illy ven-
tilated, they are mucly inferior to the prisons of most of
the Statue. It can hardly he expected, however, that
Congress, in the present condition of the country, will
authorize the erection!ofnew buildings;but while the old
ones may be used for several years, and until the condi-
tion of the treasurywill better justify the expenditure
neetstatrY to tired. how 0110th the health and comfort of
the prisoners, and the convenience of nil connected with
the institution, require that an expenditure for improve-
ments should he made, at least sufficient to introduce gas
end the Potomac water. This can be done at a compara-
tively small cost, mud an appropriation by Congress for
that purpose is eetfuoUilY raeommondad.

I desire, in conclusion, to commend to your favorable
notice the fidelity and zeal with which the various °Ulcers
of the department have discharged the public trusts com-
mitted to them. Their several reports herewith show the
extent of their labors, and exhibit a highly satisfactory
reed 7777 Uut.L. Sor the tliffBY4llt kikikil.66 .6g or 464
Mmurtment.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your'olie-,
client serranl, CAT.lllif B. SMITII,

Secretary of the Interior.
Toths -PitrelbnKT.

PHILOSOPHICAL INSTRUMENTS,
School Apparatus for Class Illustrations, Globes,

D[OR]U6 Instrumento, itc • M 1149 0.24 for gal.?t 7
JABIZO W. Ottif 4; Cu.,

cf,A CHESTNUT Street.
Pt iced and Illustrated Cataloguesof85 pause furnished

grata, and sent by mail free, onapplication. no2l-1m

EXCHANGE INSURANCE 00M-
PANT-Office, ice. 409 WALNUT Street.

lire Insurance on Rouse, and Merchandiseanuarallyi
ea haverabbi terms, either UTOß&Limited orPerretell.

DI
Jeremiahlioneell, ThemesMare&
John Q. Obuicdc, Merles Thompson,
adward H. Roberts, James T.Rale,
baud 11,EIPICaTt Joshua T. Owen•
SeemV. 8010. Jolty J.grid:taw

.TERICKLaIt BONSALL, President.
JOHN 11.UMW% Tleareddent.

MOM) Vol.SOMMEM. NI

MID PRINTING, BEST AN I
Ohespeet in the City, atBINGWALT & BROWS 8

South THIRD Boat. ace

DRAIN PIPE.-STEAM-PRESSED
STONEWARE DEILIN PIPE.

PRICE LIST.
o.lnch bortipSl Yillld_tuffivermrter 259161146
0 41 44 It

4 II 44 44 40 44
44 44 II 60 66

5 41 II 44 65 66

7 44 It 11 85 "

116
a 44 64 64 125 a

10 14 44 44 150 61

12 1. 41 200 "

A liberal discount allowed toDealers, and to those or-
dering in large auntitiee.

FAOTORY—SEVENTH and Germantown rood.
8. A. HARBISON,•

ocIA4 Warahonini 1010 CHISTROT Street.

k g 4 LPHIA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5, •180.
frisuRANCE COMPANIES.

1861 --filecorrin-liwitar,
. SAFETY INSURANGE CONLPANY,

PHILADELPdIIA

INcouportATrp 1835
The following Statement of tit.) Affairs of tho Com-

pany is publislosl in conformity with is Provision of its
Charter

PREMIUMS.
Ilornived from Siun 3, i@o9l to Oct, 317 1331

On Marine and Inland Rialcs....s2"Jl,BoB 7/
On Fite IRAs 100,342 18

$328,069 89
Premiums on Policies not marked

off lin,. 1 15110 e Q01322 SR

$588,983 '27

PIIRMILTMS
Marked Mr as eario.d, from Nov.l, 1860, to Oct. 31,11161
on 0f,,r,,,v wnd 1,.1.,,d
On Fire 1 inks .115,80t1 4.5

$390,075 22
Interegt, Salvage, &T., during

mutat oriod 59,214 04
$44(,29T 82

LOSSES, EXPENSES, &c.
puniNG TUE YKAA Ad AIVIV6

Marina and Inland Navigation
Losses...

Fire LORS44,
5172,531 Z 9

. 33,1.05 71
Return Premiums 56,474 39
Renstmrances, Agency Charges,

Adrert.sing, &c 36,774 72
_. 90,497 99

$319,676 49

Surplus $1:9,621 33
AbtEr6 VF TilE GOITTAPAI

Nu) CABER 1, 1561
Par. Cost.

$lOO,OOO United States five per cent. Loan.. $100,250 00
50,000 United States six per cent. Tres.

fnry Notes 49,995 37
20,000 I'inteo :niter MN-en nnd three-

tenths per cent. Treasury Notes. 25,000 00
100,000 State of Pennsylvania live per

cent. Loan 59,561. 25
54,000 State of Pennsylvania six per omit.

51,151 50
123,060 Philadelphia City six Per cant.

Loan 119,448 17
80,000 State of Tennessee five per cent.

Loan 24,075 00
00.000 Ponnst Isanialtolui fat Mart■

gage gilt per cent. Bonds 20,009 00
50,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mort-

gage six per cent Bonds 46,130 83
15,000 200 shares Stock Germantown Gas

t!pippaily, principal and interest
guarantied by the Glty or rinia-
dolphin 14,587 50

5,000 100 shares Stock Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 6,000 00

Bills receivable for Insurances made 90,730 07
510,44 yes

_ 75,000 00
Real Estate 61,363 35
Balancesdue at Agencies, Premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, Interest, and otker debts due
the Company 48,131 97

Scrip and Stock of eundry Inouranco and
other Companies, 811,60 ustimatod Tanta, 8,030 00

Cash onhand—in Banks $61,098 03
in Drawer 517 33

61,616 26
.4666,126 IT

NOVEMBER 13, 1861.
The Board ofDirectors have this day declared a Cash

Dividend of TEN PER CENT. on the Capital Stack, and
BM PER CEI interest on the Scrip of the Company,
ipayntAv on end niter the 56th inetnnt.

They have also declared aScripDividend of TWEN-
TY-FIVE PEA CENT. on the Earned Premiums for
the year ending October 31., 1861, Certificates for which
will be issued to the parties entitled to the same on and
after the 10thinstant.

W Noeettifieafesof profits issued under $25

DIRECTORS.
William Martin, Ramnel E. Stokes,
Edmund A. Sonde'', .

J. r. Deniston ,

Tbeoi,l3lili%anal.- gimpy Sloan;
John R. Penrose, Edward Darlington,
John C. Davis, H. JOllOl3 Brooke,
James Traqualr, Spencer Mcilvaine,
William Eyre, Jr., Thomas C. Hand,
Jam" Q, /111110., Robert Buxton,
-William V. 1mlly16) Jacob P. Joule,
Joseph H. Seal, James B. MsParka,
Dr. B. IL Huston. Joshua P. Eyre..
George C. Leiper,
Gogh Craig,

John B. Semple,Pittaburg,
D. T. Morgan,

MiilQs Telly. A. IL fierier*
WILLIAM -MARTIN, President',
THOS. 0. HAND, Vice President

HENRY LYLEURN, Secretary. n026-10t

FIRE thTBUILADIVE.
MECHANICS, INSURANCE COMPANY OF

PHILADELPHIA, No. lag North SIXTH Street, below
Bare, Insure Buildings, Goode, and Merehandiae gene-
rally, fromLoss or Damage by Fire. The Oompamy gua-
ranty to adjust all Lows proMPII7I IRS/ WWl' lira f t
merit the patronage of the public,

DIRECTORS.
RobertFlanigan,
Michael McGeoy,
Edward McGovern,
ithow,o, m.O.rlek,
JohnBromley,
Francis Falls,
John Canada,
Bernard II IfeloWierm,
Charles Clark,
Michael Cahill.

1018 COOPER, President.

William Morgan,
Francis Cooper,
SharpL. Loughertit
limos Martin,
James Duress,
Matthew McAleer,
BernardRafferty,
Thomas J. Ratantallt
Thainall Vishay,
!tads McManus,

BS•
BERNARD RAFFERTY, B

THE BELLIMIS
MUTUAL INBURANOR OOMPANI,

OP PRILAIMILMA,
OFFICE No. 805 WALNUT STREET,

Insures against LINO 92, DAMAGEBY r _FIB!, on
Honeesi btoresi and other Dullaingol mantr

orperpetual, and on Furniture,
Goods, Wares, and Her.

chandlee, in town or
99118117,

Ciabil9h99—Aoo44ll P91T,114.9 41
Which is tweeted as follows, viz

111 that mortgage on oily property, worth
double the amount fa02,800 00

regnailvania Railroad Co.'s 8 per cent. first
mortgage loan, as par 2,666 66

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 per cent, se-
cond nibrtgage loan, (230,000) 27,900 00.

iruntingdon and Broad Top Railroad and
Canal Co.'s mortgage ioan 4,009 00

aranndrank ilrat-slass • - ~, 2,462 60
Collateral loans, well secured 2,600 00
Oity ofPhiladelphia 6 per cent loan 80,000 00
Allegheny County 6 per cent. Pa. 88. loan. 10,000 00
CommercialBank stork 44135 'Ol
.Y.,•Y"-.1“--' !t'nk .f9MITS! !I.!! . 218/2 50ronnoytianta YwMiliad co.'s gaecii„: ''
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.'s stock. 25,350 00
The County Fire Insurance Co.'s stock 1,050 00
The Delaware M. S. Insurance Co.'sstock.. 700 00
Union Mutual Insurance Co.'s scrip .. 880 00
Dina 14..302 74
Book accounts, accrued interest, &c . 7,104 04
Cashon hand 11,544 64

031Y,142 04
The wif.atas, Mffit I &with the &merit, of

s Stock Capital, entitles the insured to participate In the
.I.2OFITE. of the Company, without liability for LOMB.

Leases promptly adjusted and paid.
DJ:MOTORS.

Tina
Willi/an IL Th6115)016.,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
John IL Worrell,
Nt-
Robert Toland,
G. D. Boscngarten,
Charles S. Wood,
James 8. Woodward,

gammaEleham,
Robert Steen,
William ?dimmer,
Benj. W. Tingley,
MarshallHill,
J. Johnaon Brnwn,

(./barlea Leland,
Jacob T. Bunting.
Smith Bowen,
John Bins% Pittsburg.
TINGLEY, FrogMont.

IL IL lIINOtrYiIL &aerator
18,1881.

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSU-mp COMPANY,
Ifo. 87.3 cuthilinTr citroo% rhutuleiptda,

CHASTER PERPETUAL.
ALL THE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE LEI.

&MED.
Insure Lives forshort termsor for the tvholeterm of Weigreat Ammtia. and Endowments puroheae Ufa lute-

reds in Real Estate, and make all contracts depending
on the contingencies of life.

They act as Executors, Administrators, Assignee%
Trustees, and Guardians.

ASSETS OF THE 0010FA14Y, January 1,1861,
Mortgages, ground rents, real estate =4981 97
United States stocks, Treasury notes, loans

of State of Pennsylvania, city of Philadel-
phia, &c 288,796 54

Premium notes, loans or collaterals, /cc 287,894 53
PiaLuylvaisla, Earth Pennsyleatda

roads, and County 8 per cent. bonds 105,801 50
Bank, insurance, railroad, sang stocks, Ac. 97,817 49
Cash on hand, agents' balances, do., atm..... 88,200 14

.W4071038 03
DANTE", A. MILLER, krerdent.
BADIUNI. E. STOKES, Vice Preeident.

Joint W. HOBNOB, Secretary.

VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE-
LY.The PEZ~NSYL@ABTA PTTO

COMPANY. Incoyporated 1825. CHARTER PER-
PETUAL. N0.510WALNUT Street, oppositeIndepend-
ence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
thirtyair years, continuos to Insure against Loss or DOA
maga by Fire, on publicor privateBuildings, either per.
manentiy or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
stocks of Goode, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
onus.

Thai! Capital, together witha large Bunke Fund, is
Invested in the most careful =inner, whichenables them
to offer to the insured anundoubted security in the case
of loss.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, ThomasRobin,
Quintin Campbell, Daniel smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Devereux,
William Moutelius, Thomas
Immo Hazlehurst,

JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.
Witivist Q. Caamum.fiseratary_ 111D4

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Now 4

and 6 EXCHANGE lIITHADINGS, North side ofwAL.
NUT Stmt., batman DOOR and THIRD Streets; Plilhe.
INCORPORATED in 1794--ORARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL, $200,000.
PROPEBTIEB OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY

1, 1861, 8607,094.61.. . _ _

MARINE, FIDE. AND INLAND TBANOPOSTA-
4EI

DIBECTOBS.
Henry D. Sherrerd, Samuel Grant, Jr.,
Charles ifinealester, Tob!ail Wan,bei,
William S. Smith, Thomas B. Watteon,
John B.Budd,l Henry. G. Freeman,
William B. White, Charles S. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George0. Oman,

Edward 0 Knight- -
HENRY D. BHERRERD, Ereetaem

WILLUN HAapzE. Secretary. i999-tr

THE ENTERPRISIII
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(prim INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER POURTH

AND WALNUT STREETS.
biTIESTORA.

Mordecai L. Dawson,
Geo. H. Stuart,
John H. Brown,
B. A. Fahnestock,
Andrew D. Clulh;
J. L. Erringer.

'ORD STARE, President.
fell

S. /Latchford Starr,
William McKee,
ifalbro Frazier,
John X. Atwood,
ses3 m_ mead
Relay Wharton,

F. BATCH
MAIL'S W. COX& Seem

AMERICAN FIRE INSITRAIVOE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. ORABTIII

PERPETUAL. NO.BlO WALNUT&rod, above Third,Philadelphia.
Swing a large paid.up Capital Stook cadBurping,

♦e`sied in soma awl
Insure onDwellings, Stores,Furniture, Merchandise,Vest.
eel' in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal Pro.
petty. AU Lanes liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Thins 8,Mar%
John Walsh,
Bawd 0. Norton,
Patrick Brady,
JollaP. Lawn,

THO
&LIMIT Q. L. QMWVQIW,

Jpmee cIaIPA 44
Edmund 43.Dutilh,
MarksW. Poultnat
Israel Morris.

3 NARAPrefideat.&MOE.M (4111

LEGAL

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
Tin.: CITY AND COUNTY OF 'HU-DEL.

fat t•tvt....a.liocti fel. the Partition of the Real E.,tate of
MAJLTIIA 1;,1151.1)101, doed•

To Edward Erik) ,Times William 8. Pc.,11,,y,
(toorditto .td liter. of

John Keelev, Rebecca, (7otophel!, George W. Shi:n••r,
and J. I'. Roller. Goordiall of Jano.F. Alndisoo Shimor:

I'm:so:oat b. tn,44.... .only by tine (Pr.

Court tot Om 15th day lii liarrh, A, I). Jsra 'lrn
motion of 1SILLI:131 L. ALL, I;eq., oliritra-
for the petitioner, you are hereby notilied nod tr.noireb
to Inc 01111 nioleor orforr the aforesaid Orphans' Court,
to he 1.4:14 in at Philadelphia:, to! the2foli day of DE-
C/0:711 /I 1.111, A. U. 1801, :Lt 111 lietnel;.1. 31., fe! then ....1
there lu arrcut atone the blllll Gnat Notivir

11111 1111011 11 1/1 1111' 11/11110( 711 tiro=t:
i.rneeedingg, duly returned, ..r to show cause, if all:,
you have, uli3 the Real It',lnte so hl' the itt-qura bllOlllll not I.e Pohl, tic,re.•ably to the act of Ai.e_.lo-
-it. chili ruse tondo mill provided.

..,ul_tl.,ti 11. m ity., 11

IN TEE DE4TRICT COURT FOB.
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILA. nELPIIIA.

THE PERSE VERA NUE BUILDEs.a; AssoctAnos
HICHIAEL KUL Lir_

3ime Term, 1341. No. SW. 1'4,1,1 Voc.
The Audit appointed by the (Jowl to distribute the

proceeds of flu. Sheriff's sale made under the writ above
entitled, of the property lurid rafter described, will at-

tb the deiiea tf hie ruipeintniant nu THURSDAY.
Demblier F, 1551, at 4 P. N., at (tie °thee, No. 611
WALNUT Street, Phil mb I pine, Wbull and where all
persons interested are required to present their
or i.e debarred from coming..io upon maid Irind. The
piPperly bold lit aforesaid is described as follows—to wit :

fill that •ettidri tot or pirro or g0,.. with 'doe roue-
Story brick messuage tenement thereton to:touted, mitt:-
ate on the west side of Front street, in the city of Phila-
delphia, late in the Northern Liberties; beginning at
the distance of 110 feet 5 inches northward from Vino
titer/-1, Dumas mounding lit ground of Mirabelli Cooper
westward 143 feet S (edict to MA mat tido of lilt alley 0
feet 4 inches Wilk, extending into and frail the tutu
Vine street, thence by the said alley southward 17 feet
7 inches, thence parityby Page's lot, partly by around
of Jocoolt N. :bag 00(1 wife, and partly by Ruffin!' PI
Mary Bacon, enidtriU'd 65 feet, thence by Mery lbworf3
lot northward 1 foot 8 ...4 inches, and eastward 71 net 6
inches to Front street aforesaid, thence by the same 15
feet 10,4 inellem to the piece tof bloat:ming. [(lcing the
0111111 lofelnkrri hie], Thumps E. Prylr, by nelenture
Dearing ante the Tih anyof inllrVll, r), isa4,re.,0r.1.4
itt Deed Book T No. 125, page 554, kr., grouted and
conveyed unto the said Michael Belly in fee, reserving
thereont the yearly ground rent or sum of $1.17, onyx-
hie on the 7thday of the monthsof March

n026-10t Min.:TWIT!, Auditor.

PROPOSALS

pit 01"05ALO WILL
sewed at the °dice of the Deputy Quarternreiter

General, United States Amy, No 1139 GIRARD Street,
Philadelphia,until 12 o'clock 31., on ti,sth of December
not for fiiinialiingOne
known as the Triplet- pattern, to Or codorml rropq-
pals for furnishing Triplet Maulancea."

AM BULANCE (Body.)
Bills 11 feet long, out Mout, (including foot-board,)3x

Inches wide by 2,1 IEICIIPS deep. The foot-board is
00010 or the.

bills by -inch bolls at each end. Tho sills are mails at
front end so as to incline thefoot-board upwards. There
areeight studs on each elide, 1 inches square; :Mei' are
solid pitticis of %-inch beards, 30 inches high. ( with mid.
die rail) from top of till to top ofrail on panel& Them is
a top rail about 434 inches above; thisrail is Maned to
tbe shuts. The body is Ble t 94inches in length in the
clear, front °Waldo of taibpiere to hog in front, and 4 feet
wide in the clear, front, or hund board, 15 inches high,

foot hieh in centre, from floor to ridge Dole, a lid Lop made
oval, (I bone 2x inehea, fa/denial Lo nails and studs
.with screws outside.

In second lower panel or 2 feet from front, on each
side, there is a wicket-door Ss incliea. wide nod 1434
inches /orig. This door IA male to eJido in a groove on
inside the BC-..t ter staVer tuaite pf ti,;s lid of Lb<..ikb
cushion q the box is 18 inches wide, 11,16 inches in the
clear, with partition in the middle; the lazy back is
fastened to the lid of box, pl,tin hind lock on side, to
which is attached an iron rod or lever alongside ofbody ;
to the poycr ig a strap br which the driver locks the
Wagon,

A middle bar 3Xx235 inches is bolted on siiis, for the
hindside spring, 2 braces on tail end of body reaching
from tail-piece to top rail.

Framework of body to be of best white oak •timber
thatatir hip anacemoil, the botrit to ha of whiff+ ilith : niaot
to be of poplar thoroughly. somotud.

Curtains to be strapped, gtraps to be sewed on with
harness thread Ivell waxed

SPRINGS OF AMIN:LANCE.
14631 s to be beet quality spring steel. Hack spring 4

1i wil!ches- 1.....3Ir...'xvczEtra ce,rair,
3 feet 10 inches centre to centre;'front back spring .fleet
2 inches centre to centre; the cross springs "arc 2%
inches wide, 7 plates;tbe site springs 2% inches with)
by ti plates ; side springs front 3 feet 10 inches long cen-
-4...4 4a zt4.414._

Iron, io be eAse-linrdoit6d, g'inittql, MCI:IM
edgewise, with nuts on ends. Boxes S 3 long,
inches.

Hubs ofgum or locust thoroughly seasoned; the spokes
and (situp to Its of white oak thomoff.tily loagtined,

Hind trheela 4 fart 8 fiches high, willioat t]iu tiro,
hubs 7%x10 inches, spokes 1,5'x2 inches at this simulacra,
tire 2 inches wido and j inch thick, felloes 2% inches
deep.

Front Ivileelti 0 led 0. indict) high withmiT the tiro;
Dubs Txx-iu incites, spokes Zxl ittates at the silent:lrv)
&Mee. 2%; incites deco.

Hounds and half }tomtit., to Le of white oak, of best
quality, and without defects. Half hounds, 2 feet long ;
bib wheel, 2 feet diameter,l3i incites xy; inch.

%not, 1.e1i..15, ilishs.s lsuw Stense him sit
6th wheel, 11 inches square; cross bar on front hottwl4, 4
feet 8 inches long, , the steps oneach side are fastened tct
this cross bar.

Anil& trees, 4 fret long, ironed, smile as those of oohmanses. SR le atm the whole _counioff oar: tlio 0010
trees, Mid lead tree to be of white hickory, without de-
fects and thonughly /seasoned.

Tongue,lB feet inches. long, 4 inch k234 inch of front
of jaws olluunde, and tapers tr.,..0h" inches square at back
end; at front end it lupin to ni inslic§rining tt 11.M.
With PO Itt it goeson tip of tongue to attach lead liar fur
lead horses; lead bar stuns length as donbletree, made
light; tongue to be of white oak, of the best quality and
free from defects.

LITTLE QF
Mt TXincline long, / Toni /0 inches wider panels! ix

inches wide, 1.33 inches thick, of poplar, and has a solid
bottom; mattress is made of heavy oil cloth, stuffed with
best quality curled horse hair.; the corer of latent is
footled to panels of litter h' a leather binding, and
Incised all 'woman-, in each frame e 1 littor there ere tobe
sixteen mattress springs ; cruse striprto be made of best
quality oak.

The frame work for upper litters is composed of three
cross strips, one on each end and one in the middle; ono
cease niece en top. on such aide, and twn in Ilia tniditlo fur
tracks to run the litter in on ; the tracks are made in the
bottom as well las the upper, )4 inch 3:1.‘-inch iron, and

the .thole length of hotly front inside of tail-piece ;
there are three rollers on earl, side of litter frame, with
flange, Gtlille as regular railroad car lThrclnThere are 4 liners for ran wskm I small pillows and
2 cusbiont, one for driver and one for hack seat ; on each
side of litter frame there is an iron handle, made to slip
in and out; these handles are let in, level with the litter
frame, 21 inches long, made to come out, say 15 inchep, !
-witpolcThere is also a book in each end of the frame to keep it
in place, when in the body, and fastens to a staple in the IBoor, let in 80 an to be neaely level; upper litters the i
same; the staple input in the front and back cress bar.

'rail-board .-to it.,e mode of RA inchrs 1..- &Al
7-inch stuff, and, when down, test on joint hinges, form-
ing a foot-board, supported, when down, by a leather
strap 2 inches wide, which goes around the tail-piece at
each end, between the panel and the braces ; when up,
ItI'm,„„, 1,11-1.0,-;id.

A mosahk seat goes in hotly, hack of lifters, made of
1-inch boards, and end pieces; the bottom is inches
wide, and board to form lazy hack, 15 inches high ; this
has a cushion; the tail-board is fastened, when up, by
books, secured to middlerail,. . . . .

Each side of the Way of the ambulance to he marked
U. S. ; all oilier parts to be lettered U. S.

It is agreed and distinctly understood that the ambit•
lances are to be so constructed that the several parts of
any one ambulance will agree and exactly fit those of

a. to
for putting together

;
and all the materials used for their

construction to he of the best quality; all the wood tho-
roughly seasoned, and the work, in all its parts, faithfully
executed in the best workmanlike manner.

in,- 'WO fi Le'uriscek dl, Gala ti3114 to time, tie it
progrearea,hy an officer or agent of the. Qoarfornytater'g
Department, and none of it shall ho painted until it shall
have been inspected and approved by said officer or
agent authorized to inspect it. When finished, painted,
tuid tteeoptc,d, by an officer or agent of the Quarhtrmte.
ter'e Department, and delivered tie herein agreed, they
shall be paid f ,r.

The ambulances are to be delivered in Philadelphia, if
desired by the Quartermaster's Department.

I=l
G. H. CEOSMAN?

Deputy Qvilirte'curamer Gernerai

0 A' N ' I • NO I 'S.

11-WQMJITON OF COPARTNBR-
-11 SitlP.-All connection in businemlniretoforoexist-
ing between JOSEPH NOBLE, BARN A.BAS HAN-
IitETT, F. A. HALL. SETH CALD WELL, nd E.
R. SAWYER,m

Jr.,,
ender the etytee of NOBLE, HA51ME ET,

CAI DWELL; NOBLE, HAMMETT A HALL, and
IL IL P.AAV YER & LO., la this day dinolvad by muttzal
consrnt, and each ratty 14 authorized to zip: in liatthia-
lion. JOSEPH NOBLE,

BAHIABAS HAMMETT,
F. A. BALI,
SETH CALDWELL, Jr.,

Philadelphia, November 2P, 1861.

THE COAL BUSINESS will be continued miller the
style of NOBLE, CALDWELL, & CO., at Phila. lelphia
adal Nato Yaplt NOBLE, HALL. St CO. Roston , end

SAWYER & CO., at Philitdelp!Sh, New York,
and Boston, at the offices formerly Lc :upiet NOBL

A.lllME T,fi.CALDWi LL, N0.112 WALNUT StreA,
Philadelphia, at ill BROADWAY, New York, and at
31 RILIIV Street,3lL4loh.

CARP.—B.IIAIIISIIItr will ,ontinne the Coat bird-
tels, as heretoforc, at 100 WALNUT Street, Philodel-
pltist

Nov. 95, lga
E.HAMMETT.

no2s.o.t.mthBt

SALES BY AUCTION.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, et GO.,
No. 429 MARK= 131.11ENT

SALE. OF FRENO/1 1)10' GIJUDS.
On Fri:lay Morning,

ifl isy• for 64411--
400 I,,ix ‘,l oltd xh,ph, French dry goods- enin-

-1,11,,mg. It g.ls.rfti ae,..prlment prose:Yr. SCatrt.

Sao PIECES FRENCH Ciot,t)llED AND BLACK
DI ERIN

104 (.1.,+ 6.4 Plioicr colorpri owl 1,111,4 t NvDoolt
tiro, to I.IIN-11110,

:VLo, ,qll.ll, 1.2114 Tho,l AIIaWIS.
(124.11.110 i•1111 Itrr liar V.,14 ti•rtsrAildo ,3113W13,

11,; 3 11a/11.M volvolv.t ti1 ,1,0114
7tIAN'I II I.I. I ANTS PLAIN 114',) 11.1. 1,41., Asp

clack
arid I An;

Coven. Iriat.
riNti IrirrllßCla

:30 4.1 1012.4 [9arit finality illl. -Fmrl) Noun, ;law&

F. PANCOAST, AUCTIONEER,N• F
. flueorrator to B. &tar. Jr., 431 CHESTNUT Et.

LAYPP Side of Fancy Furs. for hallles',
Children's Wear—Bufhdo and Fancy Rohn:4, Sc.

This 3lnrning,
pr r, stb:romnleneillgt nt 10n'rlrglc prar•Nely.
Intim- I'4i win Lc pal ameotortgti.-..r

furs for larliet„'t trf•ar, ill Seta :6:111
fancy 41prigti and cartieig , ,lx.

Wl floods arranged for exalninntion early on morning
of mile.

VY fi1;11011%liTUW11 NA,Ic%Y -KNIT
,Vc., by catalogue.

rtblay Morning,
Feerniber 6, cammancing at 10 &t took preciaol7.
halsaltql mill be found a full nhAornownt of dosiraldo

t-1111-g and cr,haa funey want Itnit Suut.w4,
P,ritt4, watt', vie( inter, and e/dldt.,.

At,o, ladies' and vaists' and white wool
/low, child ren's fumy bo,P, Sc.
1'03111141 PAM; ')? 1.111PTP1;c4.,%e

I.3ittitli }env.

On 8:111111111.3' horning,
OfTllllll.l. 7. at 10 ..'dock, it,

part busittels cont,, overet.als, vests- Irint:.4.

DIIILIP rt>l y & CO., AuoTIoN-
JL BEES, Noe. 525 MARKET and 521 COMMEEUE
Watts.

rfammrl'oltr SALE OF BOOTS SHOES

alurning,
Pee 5, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold, by ea-

telogne, 1,000 cases men's, bays', and Youths' calf, kip,
Grain, and thick hoots; calf, and kip brogans, cong,rese
Faiture, :rad Le,.{, wogi4th., WAssiAl.
and cbildren's calf, kip, groin, and goat, don6ie-a..A6.1

Also, a !erg. assortment of first-Chin city-made
or and Balmor il boots.

-

t? Open for examination, with catalognas, early on
thr, Illarlllll.l , ofulo.
LARGE PEICEMProity &ALF Or BOOTS, MONO;

AND BROGANS.
On Monday Morning,

Dec 0, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be field, by CM-
'yo:ntLit WS,

grain, and thick boots, brogans, and Wellington boots,
onlyn'e, missei, and children's hoots and shoes.

city.msde goods and Balmoral boots •

LARGE FEJ EIiI'TORT SATZ OF PIAPi-N413:4
CLOTIITNO, to con a concern.

On Wednesday Morning,
December 11, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue,

a large mai desirable na4orlment of line and mil,rfine
Rath 5h.,4111m, 10 c1,14.0111exruvk ut a lartiu whole
Dale maninarnithmiig ithr this City,

catalogues early on morning ofDale.

SHIPPING.,
=lEl=iNlMllMilliii

1, 11FIEKLY COMMUNICA-
TION BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW

YOe.K AND LIVERPOOL, calling at QuEzzls-
TOWN, (Ireland,l to land and embark passengers and
SWP, `"beP•

-LiTerpoot, Raw 54..k, FMnielpt.la
slap company's splendid Clyde-built iron screw steam-
ships are intended to sail as follows:

FROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL.
CITYOF MA NCHESTER Saturday, Dec. 7.
cm- OF DALTINOREI.......",....Sattirdith Dec,"l-h
KAM:AE(IO ,batimlayi Tice, 7.1,

Ar,d every Saturday throughout the year, from PULS
lio. 44 N. R.

RATES OP PASSAGE
TREOUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Vnbtp, to Vacensi.wn, yr Lloer, o l _ VIE
Do. to London, via Liverpool 8813

Steerage to Queenstown, or Liverpool. . *3O
Do. to London
Do. Return tickets, available for Rix months, from

Umeronol , ..... •I / 880
Passengers fofikafd/4 to Ham Patty, Hamburg,

Bremen, and Antwerp at through rates.
Certificates of passage issued from Liverpool to New

• York 3A4
Mvtifinatu of uaggroo Mod from. Quounotown to New

Yak.
These steamers have eaporior accommodation for pas-

asugers, are constructed with watertight camaartmentgi
atid carry experienced Snrgenns.

Forfreight' or paseagf, MIT At 09 9.17.1c9 91: the 99131-
'TORN G. -GALS" Agent,

111 Walnut street, Ititsdelphls.
InLiverpool, to WM. INMAN,

TowerBuildings.
In Glasgow to WAI. INMAN'•

_l3 Dixon iitvoat'_

1 egjleiNk--,_ LIVERPOOL, NEW YORK,
• AND PHILADELPHIA STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

SWEI6r. Rib ItAIStISIV.V.TIM
Ely miler of the Serrotary of State, all passengers

leaving the United States are repaired to procure pass-
, ports before going on board the steamer.

no6-tf JOHN O. HALF, Agent.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL ETEAM-

SHIPS.
PASSPORTS.--All persons leaving the United States

1.4, Lave i.".l..mgrqAt.Ti4A-....11,-

i. their respective countries, countersigned by the Secretary
of State at Washington.

FItvM.NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage 8180

Ca d. liaiade
molt DORTON TO LIVERPOOL,

Chief Cabin Passage
Second Cabin Passage

The ships from Now York call at Cork Harbor.
The dins from Boston call at Halifax and Cork Harr

Dor. _ _
PERSIA, Capt. Judlans. AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. CANADA, Capt. J. Leitch.
ASIA, Capt. E. G. Lott. AMERICA, Capt. Rookie?.
1417Wilii3litOT41.11 NIAGARA, ()apt. Moodie.

Vert, Gooa, Sept, AnatertalS,
SCOTIA, (now building.)

These vessels carry a clear white light at mast-bead;
green on starboard bow; red on port bow.
NIAGARA, Moodie, leaves Boston, Wednesday, Nov. 27.

it N_ York, Dse. d.
CANADA, Muir, a Poston, Wednesday, Dee 11.
AFRICA, Sliaonon, N.York, Wednesday, Dec. IS.
EUROPA, Aralerson. Boston, Wednesday, Dec. 25.

Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon ci4..1:651.11.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable fat

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jetielry, Precious Stones,
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and
the value thereof therein expressed. For freight or vos-
mse,,,, sonar to E. CUNARD,

re,114-tr 4 BOWILSTO GREEN. Nsw York.

ENUM

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAI'S SALE R-BY VITUE
of a Writ of Sale, by tie, Ma. John eaawalader,

Judge of the District Court of the United Stater, in and
for the EasternDistrict of Pennsylvania in Admiralty',

mee directed, will be sold at Public Sale, to the highest
and beat bidders for Vonlis otlitts coo!,
CO.N An:7JUN
Street. on TUESDAY, December IT, 1801, at 11 o'clock
M., :.1,k(O hags ofcoffee, be the same more or less, being
the cargo of the bark ME ACO. Samples cnn ba seen at
the 1111111011 tot Ole stores of BUTCHER
11111).1 1i0r.1413 and 145 'Aorta VI:O7ST t.,i-vcer,

WILL-EAU 11.11AWAlID,
U. S. Marshal, E. D. of Pennsylvania.

PHILADF LPHIA, December 3, 1661. de4.Ot

-I-MABOYIAL'S BALE-BY VIRTUE
of a Writ of Salt, by the Hon John Cadwalader,

Judge of the District Court of the United States, In and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, willbe sold at Public Sale, to the higheA
on.i hest Liddcr, tor erte,b, .".111:4.11 ALLIIV WiLlß!',
on MONDAY, December 10, Ism, at v. o'clock M., the
carco cf the schooner JIM:3EONY, consisting of300 bar.
rots offish, ha the same more or less.

WILLIAM 3tILLWAIID,
U. S Marshol, E. D. of Pennsylvania.

PnlLATgt.rgtA, Tfecember S, iSol. det-di

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of a
writ of sale, by the ion. JOll3l GAD\YAW.-

DER, Judge of the District Courtof the United States in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admit.
ratty, to me directed, willbe sold, at Public Bale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at QUEEN-Street
wharf, on TUESDAY, December 10, MI, at 12 o'clock
31., 240 bara of IRON, marked X white (V) rk, and 401
Inn dies of IRON pinked 1vbit9 mi pail ?ill ' cargo
of the ship AN ELIA. BRIE

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S 3farsnslV.. D. ofPenn's.

PITILA nm.ruis, November 29,1861. no3o-6t

MARSHAL'S SALE,-13y intittio of a.
writ of sale, by the 'Hon. Joint Cad fader, Judge

of the District Court of the United States in and for the
Eastern Districtof Pennsylvania, in Admiralty, to me di-
rested, will ho told, at Public Sale, to the litolitot awl but
bidder, for Cash, et the
on WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11, at 12 o'clock M.,
the one-fourth part of the ship IMAR-12110N, her
tackle, apparel, and furniture, being the interest therein
Or W nib lAN KM% it roaylcirl TO inhabitant of the
State of Lnniiiona. The ship is now lying at liace-
greet lilted*. . .

WILLIAM MILL-WARD,
LT. S. Marshal E. D. of Ponn'a.

PHILADELPHIA, NM'. 2.5. 11919-flt

MACHINERY AND IRON.

da PENN STEAM ENGIN/I
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEATIES

LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGI-
NEERS, MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK.
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for many jeacs.
14ceii in suzestotful antration, and been ekelugivalit One
gaged in building and repairing Marina and River In.
gins, high and low pressure, Iron Boats, Water Tanks,
Propellers, &c., &c., respectfully offer their service* so
the public, as beingfully prepared to contract for la-
Elm grail size% Mariner Etter, and Stationary, hubs'
sole of patterns or afferent owe., are -prepared 4o
cute orders with Quick despatch. Every description se
Pattern making made at the shortest notice. High and
Low Presence, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forginga, of all
film and kinds; Iran and Bram Calque; of all do
Ber4pfiona „Roll Turning, Store* Cettitig, and all othe
workconnected with the above business.

Dravings-and Specifh.ations for all work dune at Web
establishment, free of charge'and work guarantied.

Tea firdianibaes have amyls wharf-dock roam for rb
pairs of boats, where they can Ile iu perfect safety, ark
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, ec., Ita., fir
raising heavy or lightweights.

JACOB O. KEAFIN,
JOHN P, LEVY,

BEAM and PALMER Streets.

THE PARTNERSHIP HERETO-
FORE existing between JAMES F. WILLCOX

and MICHAEL BOUVIER expired on WOO the 225th
day of November, A. H. 1861; LS ihuitatielt, Ern

We, the subscribers, have formed a Limited—Partner-
ship agreeably to the provisions of the act of Assembly
of the CommonwealthofPennsylvania entitled Au act
relative to Limited Partnerships," passed the 21st day of
March, 3. D. 1536, and its supplements, and do hereby
Certify that the name 'tinder ,vlllob T....A-n.l-.14 in L,

be conducted is JAMES P. WILT,COX. That the
general nature of the business to be transacted is the
packing of butter and lard for shipping and the manu-
facture of lard oil, said budineds to be carried on in the
oily of Philsalaplalaand Mats of PAIIMOVIIIIia. That the
name of the general partner is JAMES F. WILLCOX,
residing at No. 528 MARSHALL Street, in the said city
of Philadelphia, State of Pennsylvania, mid the name of
the special partner is MICIJAILL 110TIVIElt, residing
at No: 1240 North BROAD Mrpsti iu said fity awl
State. That the amount of capital contributed by said.
MICHAEL BOUVIER, special partner, is Eight
Thousand Dollars. That the partnership is to com—-
mence on the 25th day of November, A. D. 1861, and is
to expire on the 26th day of November, A. D. 18G4.

WILLEOR, Clrem..r.l
• M. BOUVIER, Special Partner.

Philadelphia,November 26,1861. no2S-th6t

aWII

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
BROADWAY, NEW YORR

BOARD REDUCED TO S 2 FEB DAT.
Blum) the opening of this vast and commodious Hotel,

in 1854, it bits been the single endeavor ofthe proprietors
to Make i* tht most inunptiainft couvOilients and comfort-
able home for the citizen and stranger on tide ado the
&fluidic.

And whatever has seemed likely to administer to the
comfort of its guests they have endeavored, withoutre-
gaol to coSt, to pr. vide, and to combine all theelements
of seciol 41ijaywalit which random art
has ius- ented.„ and modern taste approved; and the pa-
Manage which it has commended during the past six yeati

la a gratifying proof that their efforts have been appre-
ciated.

To moot the exigtricies of the time, whoa a! are re-
quiroul 10 practise the most mid economy, the unger-
signed

RATE REDUCED THE PRIOR OP BOARD TO
TWO DOLLARS PER DAY,

•t the same time (tinting noneof the luxuries with whiols
their tat& hate hitherto hoen suppliod.

ee7-3m TREADWDLL. WHITCOMB, & 00.
THE PARTNERSHIP HERETO-
A. fore existing between- aIARTER A- CO., is Tlllg
DAY dissolved by mutual consent

DEOPMDER 3, ISM

M. E. MARTER,
11. B. BOYD.

de3-30K

DISSOLUTION.—The Copartnership
heretofore existing between the undersigned, as

EVERET T, HICKS, cc: CALDWELL, is THIS DAY
dissolved by limitation. The business will be settled by
either of the Partnere, at 323 Market Street,

(Signed,) CRAM. EVERETT.
J. RODMAN HICKS.
WM. W. CALDWELL.

PFITLADET.PRIA, Dec. 2, ISM de3-3t

A CARD.—THE UNDERSIGNED,
ialf4 the gIiIARTI HOUSE, Philadelphia, have

main, For a pan, ui year., WittAlitl4 .g ttaVEL, t t
Washington. They take this occasion to return to that/
o'd Mends and customers many thanks for past favors,
and beg to assurethem that they will be most Nippy to
see them in their new quarters.

BYNEEJ, CIF/OW/CHI CIO,
wasnmorn. July IB,IBUL suYili/y

ITIERRAPINS, OYSTERS STEWED
_L. AND FRIED, AND CHICKEN SALAD.—Invi.

tattoo Cods and ether notices will be distributed in all
parts ofthe city, with punctuality.

The undersigned is at all times prepared to present; for
the inspection of Ladies and Gentlemen a Set of the
things necessary fora large or mall enterainosenti as the
Papamay be, thereby avoiding all linnsessiArY profusion
and agate; and flatters himself, that by his long ono-
dance in business, he will be able at all times to give, as
heretofore, entire satisfaction to all who favor him with
their patronage. HENRY JONES, Caterer,

No. 250 South TWELFTH Street, above SPRUCE.

FOR NEW YORK.adritbiftit Wait ♦!a DoiliMINI
Raritan Canal.

Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat Cks-
Dany receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. M., deify*.
ins their cargoes in New York the following data.

Freights taken st reaeonntie
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND, Agent,

and-tt Piers 14 and 16 EAST RIVER. New York.

K INGSFORD'S OSWEGO

STARCH:.
ITS ADVANTAGES ! ! !

It requires only HALE as mach ss ofother Starch!
It irons best when net, and does not stick to the

iron!
It levee a crisp and glossy finish to the Linen !

It is more economical than 'I Cheap Starch!"
tl-S-A5-te stets it u 211.6 q for youof 1
It is'for sate by ait pod retailers.

ALLEN & NEEDLES.
AtiNCtrrd r da 511.2

No. 42 South DELAWAREAVENUE
not,-12t and 41 South WATER Street.

SALRS BY AUCTiori.

THOMAS & 802,1 )3,
.11J_ • NOS. 13/ :t7ll 141 SOntb FOURTH Ihnym.

MZIEZM=
PUBLIC EAI,:f.e. REAL s.:S•fATE ANL,. isytiosze.

AT TIT? 9EI TVINP4T, iiil/1
o'clock n.rOn.diFins IFr, buslaess beagot.

REAL RiFTATZ AT PRIVATE SALE
stir We Trait, • iargu Ninfmnit of real naVern at trrlverc•wan, tznlnaing every dnac7iptioil of city and ttinatilr 9io-

Pc 1T iisis Ina) inn WO 4( /no A mafnn Eiorn.
Sit I.V. E.4" i 4 PMP) Ft 'r!N IT It E !!( wooly

I•i.lN MIAMI W It BO 18.
f: R'l':llh

3 4-I.EGANT 1 la VET CAf;I'ETI-,
A It It ,--E)tir mt,rning, nt thi• Aletiou

-1-114.111.
:,i.n.)-fut.4..a,

2 .11:1101,1:111. c1111"ilIN And ~ttperityr
w0rd,,,4/,, 2 flvg.rnt plogant mire.[.
WINE:v.IF, aN.I lir s4 , rhino,
anti ,rllloWili 1111:1 X nn nII ritvll7!,
11t1 P It.Vitt) flit! Mt/Minn of Maw@ Anil &won't of
urclittitig.

Calalvtleff now rrudy, atta arrsts,god
for ,NtsminaLion.

gq'OONg_
On Tur•lnv

10, :II IT o'clock no n> Hi PhltUkt fthi9
I

3.X11:11.1
Maarr A Nolen; y of tho FiTio .4rt4,

P611,1 Pm& A,,,,01..141,111.
2 shot mitt Havre d..6rarr-3YdamI.Taw.

Gnat 0.1..),(11,1%

NINTTI FALL SALE—Ne.-1:101BEII 10. .
This will

IJ4II-4 1;:1&__PRIAI,& &I (23...,.&—L., t1f&14.1.
TWO-STORY BRICK. DWELLING, CO9 Green

01•1411., wart t f ntarhliall.
F,I;z3T-4•LASS SVGA FINE

Tlif. Tillll4lo lillgur
TIE 0 hlrefli recenrly oGorpicl I°iwa)l;l}{ Pr 9
11:411, with 111 the machinery, &v.; in perf,,.-t order for
innnedinto opprutions; enpal.ln of retininfw+rn4,Ol).lor
40,440 p..an.k, r..,r day,and loom lur .torintr. 600 WAN

^1000Fo:4ar. onnrtancl -

i Off nolf:i or Ntprili, rt-r.thori
In palm nt. Nee tandi.ino fnr Full

YALUMILE GIN/I'NfI•REISiT YEAR
02,0001, s,,nr,',l on a lot 0? gtomoi rm which is ev±cterl
five•-.dory brick lolinling. Stn:L,nn :.trept. ni.tof Efmtnnth•

flit/SA.II 11.61 41R11401.16 N_
rorno r 1:3 ow! and Tirqn IVI 61.0. two.

alembh•
PEltlilllrl'“lFY SALE—Mt:INK 5'F.--Modern

111:5IDENCE, with tide. >aril,. Franklin stri,t,
10.1 ,11M1 ktritt

lACTORY I,ltOPYRTI.—alto I:tr9.A Stfilti) LANAI
Oil Farlory, with two hinntii anti Oita: tah-
tiira and king,. Lot. r.‘rllln tiabl
Fact..ry strf•ntx, 144,1,4•11 414.1 Psacr PAl,,t t tot

'4 135
TruntritC l'af:stiptu) ;nit—lly orh r fir tii?' t'art vt

11:1ta
BUILDING L(IT, York ktlrt•fd.
MUCK DWELLING. N0.1330 Vito. stint.
BUILDING LOT, fliriAtian eh .Pt, woht nrroottni.
T Hlllt-g1(111 lIILItaWIff. LING. Nu_ 11301)

Wood street.
EvrrPtt strPet.

2111:1:1: MUCK Dwri.LANGs, N. 1117, 1119. ttn4
1121 Divittirm ,trui.t.

11111flil DWELLING AND STABLE, Nits 2.1a0
EU PM.

RANDSOLIE BRICK RESIDENCE, No. 15_'0 Iwo
strprt.

-BRICK DWELLING. No '237 1.C.,rt1. gisr.t....enth

TIIFEE-STORY BRICK. ',WEL, LINC, }l..llllwe4t
GArrlit -r UT 'ft-Mr.—Hill P;1.1 ativt-En.

2 TIIBEE•STQEY 13B1C1i DWELLINGS, Bixteenth
street, mrth of Pearl.

TB-DEE-STORY DEICE DWELLING, 21' Juntavr
street.

e_i_qpnwyEtt. etl6P,
1122 and'.24 111;4,11E0n aks ter.

Sale at Fos. 139 and 141 South Fourth Street
SIIkERIOR FURNITURE, vitv:xcil-PLATIE urn

hullo, PlANUirWirlibi nELIi PSPAINi•
MYNA AND GLASSWARE) LUSIJMiIsa AAP
0111ER CARPI:TO. &c

Thin Morniag,
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, the superior rural-

furniture, yiwoo-tirtee, mirro;e, itreeeele an.l other oes-
DIA& itto4 hem trimitiori &dining hounoliorming, removed
to the PtOff, for convntence or sale.

Itir Catalogues reedy the day preview,' to 9219.
SUPERIOR PARLOR ruitrartunc, ELEGANT

ROSEAVOM) NANO.FORTES, HANDSomit CUR-
TAINS., KELVET CARPETS,

n due eecend-t.tery sake:room Aite+kil gfore.
the :,111+Prjor parlor furniture, rosewnoul Oahe, 11111.1 P by
SchonntaCc, 2 ?nits reps and triudOs curtain:! and Cr-
juices, elegant' velvet carpet, n suiluer icur scer dro tie..s,
intlltlanntV tlrrttii tunramp, Ltifi Irvin NUM
11011jetieePilltr,

LARGE SALE 01•' SPLENDID ENGLIAN ZN-
CaIAYINGS,

Chiefly Proof Itunrtssionsr. reeieved direct front London.
z.,lltAlmi of llaunllful Cltrtimit UAW—-

compriA,,,, T014009 Interesthlg
On 'Friday Afternoon,

Dec. 6th, ColllDtotteing at 1 o'clock, at thy auctioa
Ptoro. so?. 139 111.0 141 Bouth Fourth stro..t. (up ~tair,)
tilll La Dahl willtrna rogent._ a natigkfuttivitt of eitai2it
and I.r.autlfttl INgthh Efl,2l.uvittA, MRII.IIIIIO. 111.1111 f
interesting :‘ubjects by lit best artis.ts, recently. ro..eived
direct from London. Also, a enliection of be.aa WWI
el,romo T. itbofrrapl

lire entalcqued 11111 lie ready 5 days pretivni. wod On
arramzett 1U r1(.111911,

SALE OF GEMLAN FLOWER ROOTS,
Ott t!;tturiny

-Li o'clock, gtOre. 6fiel 63m,:. .twrice

hyacmth3, joninils, cronis, narrii:aPP, ,:e.

IUrOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
INA. AND COMMISSION MERCHANT. !autism!

UIMIFH fltntS4

AT PRIVATE SALE,
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES

The following articles will be sold for leas than half ibt
naual gelling price?.

Flee gold bunting ease, double ,ease, and lonDhobeto
torn English patent lever watches, of the most apprOved
and best makers; tine gold double-time English patent
lever watches; independent seconds lever watches; Ebm
gala. limitingeitill and OPolliftlea ii want layer glila
lebthewatchav, horizontal and duplex Mei
hunting-case, double-case, and double-bottom Engl
patent lever, escapement lever, and lapin° watches, of the
moot approvedand best makers; double-eaa.) and open-
face aiiror watchen wirer uutirtirr Had Wash -via
watchet ; fine gold veer, Duch! rob, and gnarl thaw;
diamond finger-ringe and breast-ping ; sets of line gold
jewelry; gold breast-pins, ear-rings, finger-rings, brat/e-
-tas, pencil-cases, pens, and jewelry of ovary down-Ll:den;
gene, pistols, musical instruments, piano-fortes, and M-
ita." a...orally-

MONEY TO LOAN
Roney advanced liberally, for any length of U.

agreed upon,on gold and gilvor plate, (Hamar/do, WOtehillk
it.temhtr, ratuhrtg4o4oll4. magical inetrumente, dry 110611
clothing, ttotoria, hardware, cutlery, furniture, b
ding, fancy artiolon, ar.d on all articloa of value.

CONSIGNMENTS AND OUT-DOOR SALE 3
CITED_

ÜbePal eadi advaneag made on all arlielaki conalin
fof sale. Personal attentior. given to all out-door oak*.

141 FITZPATRICK & BROS.,
Mai/ 4 1.11.7 14( 1445siii

004 MIESTNIIT Streot. above Bi

SALM EVERY EVENING,
At T o'clock, of books, stationary, and fancy goods,
ws.icizkee, jc,,!ry7 ci.cta, unkvlr-plakea r4,
paintings, musical instruments, gc.

Also, hosiery, dry goods, booth and shoed, and raar.
oliandiae ofevery description.

DAY SALES
Every Mondays Wodlicedayi and Friday, at 10 e'rdrlGE
A. Id

PRIVATE SALES
At private sale, several large consignments of watches

and jewelry, books, stationery, silver-plated ware, eirl-
lacy, fancy goods, &c., to which is solicited the attectfois

M 1,14.1.
donsignments solicitedof nll kinds of inerclxanAtee, for

either public or private sales.
Kr Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
Out-doorsales promptly attended to ,

EXPRESS COMPANIES
THE ADAMS EXPRESS

COAIPAtIY, Office Wzo 9sEnitiiet
Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, Bank
Notes, and Specie, either by its own lines or in connecUoa
with other Express Companies, to al !the principal Town,
end Cities of the United Mates

M. IL gANDFORD.
Mural gtttlAPlllo/411118111

J. VAUGHAN MERRICK, JOHN N. core,
WILLIAM IL 311SIIRION, lIARTLY7 MMIMIOIM

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
RUTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS§

MERRICK & SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Manufacture Mitch PIPT Low Pressure Steam Enifitea
for lend, river, and marine neryi,e.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boeis,
Inge of all kinds, either iron orbrass.

Iron-Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, !ta-
rsal Stallone, &c.

k.etorts oral ass lifeohiceif of the let4at and wail
Improved construction.

Every description of Flantagen Machinery, such of
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Sts
Trains, Deli -mtore, Filters, Pumping Engines, Are.

Solo Agate for N. Rilliturea Patent Sugar MINI
Anparatue; Nefimrtlea Patent Steam tusg

Pitmen'& Wolimee Patent Centrifugal Sugar Itratrata
Machine. anIS-tf

issopm MIGHT tarsiik
WASHINGTON, ALEXANDWA, AND GEORGE-

TOWN,
By Ilrie;son Line to Baltimore, and front thence by

Beilkad la
WASHINGTON,

DAILY, AT 3 O'OLOCK P. M.
Freights fur the aboye-uanird cities will be received

at thc Ili.of the Etleeeett Leon deity, end forwarded
uith all ixlOilih tlu id r he All Irrihhic rpinirN
to be preDahl s and the Hain and destination marked to

Freight E 5 cents per 100 pounds through to Washing-
ton. when in quantities of 1,000 pounds and over. This
is the cheapest, and as reliable a route as there is be-
twee. iSLil..d 1 htl ittat Wsaldeetea.

A. GROVES, JP., Agent.
No. 04 South Wharves.nol4-tdel7*

motFoy IrEW YORK. The
Philadelphia Steam Propeller Complier

will commence their busineas for the season on Monday.,
lath instant.

Their etoemere are now receiving freight at await/
/ler ele.vo Weireat street.

Teruoaccommodating. Apply to
W. K. BATBD a 00.,

Ca South Delaware Armee

LAMP SHADE MANUFAUTORY
Or T. QUARKS:,

Southeast corner of NINTH and ARCH Streets.
N't holosalo Estitblishment.

Retail Storer ° 'posit°, No. MI ARCHGtrat.
For ciiiriTniroct,or Lad) t-Iptonwrs. %%RI Rai tiuri
the most Fuitable artiOP for ts tThal ,tobasio—i

to`::s-971%1


